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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County depositaryHowardCounty

Deposit; Your Money In This Bank

It will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to care for the needs of our customers.

Our policy is liberal yet conservative.

Capital City Letter.,
Austin, Texas,January 10.

E. A. Calyin, former president

of theFarmer Union, the real

aame qf which is the Texas Co-

operative and Educational As

sociation, was is Austin during

the cast week looking up the

charterfiled on December3, 1009,
.fa.irarmflrfl!.Uflionof Texas.

. ,1-t- -. r tthe Incorporaiora uhik v --",
McConkey of Wichita Falls, M.

C. Fields of Loft, F.'L Townsend
of SnyderyTr
busk, and J.A Wheelerol Jiart--

lett.. Mr. Calvin declares that
the organization of-thi- s new Par-

sers'Union is part of the plan
o entice the farmers of Texas

out of the parent organization,
but that'it hasso far proved un
successfuland that he will fighj
bitterly so long aswis is uspur
pose. He declares that Presi
dentLouderrailk of, .the parent
ffganrati6ti; Mr.' O'Neill' and

" owereire' leadlnBrthe'Insurreo.
AUnhate.iEgojjKb

WtemUpP Meeting orine direct-
ors of the parent organization
have beencalled for Jan.25 ana
J28both to beheld in FortWorth,
and Calvin says that some
new officers for therealFarmers,
Union are-likel- to ,be elected.

During pastweek, Gover-

nor Campbell andAttorney Gen-

eral Davidson visited Del Rio,
where, they asslatedin entertain
ing Governor Del Valle and sjHff
of Coahuila, afterwards crossing
the border into Mexico, where
they were entertainedby the ex-

ecutive of the Mexican state.
Tfve governor declares that he
enjoyed the trip' very muoh.

the severalentertainmentsof
the Mexican revolution which
.ocoured ctwot years agn," wn
Mexican insurgentssought and
found refugeon Texas soil, it is

understood that oae if not the
reasonfor the ceremonial enter-
tainmentswas adesire on both
sides to spread a little soothing
salve over a" wound which had
entirely healed.

Colonel B. F. .Yoakum, head
of the Frisop.system and associ-
ated with Edwin Hawley in the
owneVship oflhe Missouri, Kan-
sas& Texas,while in Austin last
week said thatherastaking no
part in the gubernatorial "race in
Texas, buthe hoped to aee win
the man yfho would make the
iac.on the 'upbuilding', of the
tate regardless of other cam-

paign1mumv He expreeedc'the
opinion thatTxa Is not devel-
opingas faetas thenorthwestern
stateswherehundredsof millions
of dollarserebetar Invested to
develop th country's reeoureee.
Reattributed the eondltion' n
TSSJkQ uaneoeesary agitation'
?? tbte&Wt 5 ponditlons

wheneverthe legMature meets.
BupwriitWftt Wynneot the

CoflfwUrMe HoiU; has Riven
t etatMKMifc ttwt the Home is

ued to overflowingwith old vet- -

waalltaABOiMfeean ad
wltted-nriWlijwr- theee now
ihere-- USffimti.- - "Whenever

vaeMMyEe says,JiewiU ,

Immediately notifythe one next
in line for admission.

The new sanitarycodeadopted
by the stateboard of health after
much pertubation has been ap-

proved by the governor. The
attorney general has declared it
reasonablein its provisions. It
will be given widecirculation and
its provisions will bo enforced.

The PlainviewWay
At a meeting of thd

PlainsandSouthPlains Fed-
eration of Commercial Secreta
ries and NewspapermenatTulia
in September, the plan adopted
by Plainview'a CommercialClub
was for the first time presented
to the public, and had the un- -

quaaneaendorsementot every
representative present. At that
meeting, the president of the
.Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association, D. A. 'Arnold, ot
Fort Worth, waa present, and
when the Plainview plan

Arnold gave nt,

and said that the
AyMxLahaouhtry-- , IUiJtanatoRi

1'iainview'io and were
whs a succoxb.

The News takeB this method
proclaim to the commercial
clubs Texas, and everywhere
else, that the Plainview way is u

decidedsuccess,for is the
equableplan that brings every
citizen in' line and pute every
speciesof property on an equal
footing.

The Hssessedvaluation in ih
city of Plainview Is 52,100,000
and, under Plainvjew way
the revenue to derived win

amount to $5,415 per annum.
By consulting'the books of tb
secretaryof the Commercial Clu

ir"tsfi8dertmned that almost--

. . . . .
every citizen of prominence
the city is a memberof the club.
and contracts in excessof S3.000
have been made and are being
paid off at the rate of 25 per cent
every months. Thesecon-

tractsare placed in the banks
for collection, thus avoiding the
.trouble of a collector.

The News ie proud to -- note
that Amarillo has adopted life
Plainview way, and assuresthat
city of the north plains that is
taking a in tho right direc-

tion.
Texas is the pacesetterfor the

restof Uncle Sam's dominion.
Galvestonwas the first city in
the United States to adopt, the
commissionform of government,
and this Is being adoptedwher
everthe peopledesire the beetto
be had in manage-
ment. Plainview is proud.toan-

nounce that while one of the
younger cities of tho state, sheis
the first to adopt the advalorem
assessment plan for finanoing
commercial club work, and ia

prounder still that theplan is. a
successand that her Bister cities
areadopting it. The plan is not
nnnvrichted and Amarillo is
welcome to try it for t works
well, andwill prove a success,--

Planvlew News.

W, Andrusandwife, of the
Auto weretradinghere
Monday.

The West Texas Bap
Workers'Conference.

The WorkersConforehce"b"f
Baptist church dosed a two
sessionWednesday night,
is a meetincr of tho.workors.
preachersand laymen, from ove
westTexas. The purposeof this
Conference!b to discuss va--
rious denominational interests
and .Institutions of wost Tex--'l

as, and to encourage tho lay
man of thechurchesin whatthey
as great working'force of the
churches,are undertakingto do

Many paBtoraand laymen from
over the west were here. Th
meetings wereenthusiastic am
interesting from the start to fin-

ish. It was a Burprise to man
of our people to learn of th;

greatenterprisesof Baptis
church now in progress, as we
as the thousands baptised int
their membership last yea
through hundreds of mis
sionariesfh Texas.'

One of moat successfulan
pleasanttimesof themeeting.wai
the banqueton Tuesday nigh
Rastoc Qgers-ian- d his
woman had nlannedthis Dart f
the service in order to entertai
the visiting brothers, nnd
bring-hislayme- n .togetherfor

social time. In this th
were successful. There were
men Dresent The supper vb
furnished by tho ladies,
served by that popular caterer,
C. Horn, in the dinning room
the T. P. dinning hall.
banouet nt 8:45. with
eloquent,but short addresB
welcome, in well ohosen wordu
by that popular layman, 8.
Mormon: followed by an' f

nPHiion of blet-Bin- c bv Rev. rl
,,:wn.uldJug.
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bles entertaining their gu-Bi-

making every one feel a lorae

and helping them to have uguod
time.

After all had eaten to the!
capacity of the bountiful teul,
tliiy "were addressed by Ion.
Frtd W. Freman of El Pasoon

the subject, "Of thn laymat as.

un usbetL in the Kingdon oi
Christ." (He held his audioct-Spel-i

bound" for an hoifr ad u

quarter. Mr. Freinun is a flum
and eurnestspeaker,and wonhe
uppUud and admiration of ;he

entire audience. Rev. FranS
the-- Balisi.

church at 8tamford, followedvlr.
Freman in an eloquenttoaaon
"What ia man." The exje8-sion-s

of the gueststold the,ic-oef-s

of the ' evening. It vub

agreed among them all tVt it
was "great." It was "Fit",
etc. PastorRogersand hisoy-a- l

women are certainly t be

The Bervice-- i icloaed wit an
able sermonby Rev. C. C. pie-

man, pastor of the First Bitist
church of Abilene, on, 'our
Btewardhlp." Great intereiwaa
manifested,and the entire

came forward and
pledged themselvesto be liter
Btewarda of the Lord.

United Charities at Wk.
Tho United Charities havhad

no regularmeetingsince thistof
December the ofGoeiiand
committees, have beenbuniur-in- g

the holidays. The sotting
committeewith Mrs. Westman
aschairman placed cards
storesand from these jibei do-

nations were received, here
were someliberal cash dor-ion-s

whch were thankfu'ly reevdd.
The investigating comttoe,

with Mrs. Nples-tin- aschsnan
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First StateBank
Big Springs,Texas

GuarantyFund Bank

This Bank hasavailed itself of the New State Guaranty Law
now in effect, and we are now a

iTiOmes.

"GUARANTY FUND BANK:

Depositors in Guaranty Fund Banks have all the
projection afforded by ordinary Banks and the protection of
the Depositors Guaranty Fund Besides. We will appreciate
your deposit, large or small. t,

First State Bank

toys to gladden the heartsof the
children in those unfortunate

The amountof cash taken in
sinco the organization of the so-

ciety is $70 70 and amount ex--
1 pen8odupto date is $38.20, era--

ployraent.hasbeensecured for 3
pjeraona.througlji;the effortsof the

fltfnUed Charities, besides days
j w?rK iu' quiwxw-n-HHiueir-v-

Re

next regularmeeting will be at
the Y. M. C. A. hall the first
Wednesdayin February.

Reporter.

Deathof Mrs R. P, Jackson.
Our entire town was shocked

Monday eveningwhen the news
went out .that Mrs. R. P. Jackson
had diedvery suddentlyat about
7 o'olook ather home on South
Scurry Street. Shehad not been
'eelingwell in tho early part , of
he day and summoneda physi-
cian, who relievedher' suffering.
"She preparedsupper andafter the
ifeal slie suddenly expired.

Shewas a goodchristian worn- -

mrbeloyed by--a- l

Sheleavesher husbandand sev-

eral "grown children to mourn
her lo9S. And to whom this pa-

per extends, sympathy in thei
Lime of sorrow.

She waa the mother of five
children, four of whom survive
her, Thoy are Mra. Wostbrook,
of Waco, Mrs. J. M. Mundy and
Gib.Jackson,of this, place, nnd
Mrs. C. D. Mundy, of Dalhart.

The funeral took, place yester-
day afternoonhaving been de-

layed;waiting the arrival of re-

latives. Serviceswere conduct-
ed at the Methodist church after
which she was laid to rest in
Mouot Olive Cemetery.

$20,000Land Deal
With the purpose of doing

Bheeparanchingon a largor scale
down in the Pecos country, J. W.
Carruthers purchased this week
from Boone Kilpatrick 8,000
acres. , of the best ranch land
down near 8heffield,o paying
$2,50 per acremaking, a total of

$20,000. Mr. Carruthers is of
theopinion that thegrazing land
down on the Pecosis as good as
can be found in WestTexas, and
is going to casthis intereet with

reportedseveral families ( the , the peopledown there,
society whom .they ' coniered He will begin immediately
worthy and these calls leived moving 3,000 head,Qf sheep,from
immediate attention. 'Ching, his ranohnear Big Springs down
grocrleaand fuel were st out, to his Pecoscounty ranch, This
alsoquite a number ofni little Ib only the beginning of his

O- -

attest

is now a

stocking up of thiB ranch, as he
will buy more sheep right away
and place on it.

An unconfirmed rumor has it
likewise that Mr. Carruthers, in
bompany with several other
prominent Bheepmen, will pur-
chasea tract of 50,000 aores,bo
thata more extensive business
may be conduoted. San Angelo
Standard.

.MM7it

For Tax Assessor.
We areauthorizedto announce

Anderson Bailey as a candidate
for tax assessorof Howardcoun-
ty, subject to- - the Democratic
primary. He has beena citizen
of Howard oounty a number of
years, is well known'to moat of,

our peopleand promisesif elect
ed to dischargethe duties of the
office to the best of his ability.
Mr. Bailey hasacted as deputy
assessorfor several years and is
thoroughly c'onv'eraant with the
work to be done. He will appre
ciato your support.

- Theman,-wha.can.and...wil-
L jiot

raisehogs, cows, chickens, and
many other things that go to
make farm life an ideal one,
shouldnot complain if prices for
such things are high. In this
land of plenty and boundlessop-

portunity the farmer need not
have to buy hardly anything that
he needsIn his larder. Be self

'sustaining andcyou will than bo,

independent. And the latter is
a mighty comfortable feeling.

C. E. Program
Wednesdayevening, January

19th.
Subject,"CandlesunderBush-

els," Matt 5, 13-1- 6.

Prayer.
The Bushelsof Ease by M. M

Ingham.
The Christian XoghMiy Mrs.

S. D. Bainbridge. . "" r

The Bushels of Discourage-men- t
by Walter Barrett.

8ome of the common bushels
of today by Mrs. F. M. Puffen-ba.o-h.

' a

Song.
How we should use.ourCandles

and BuBhels-- by C. 8.-- - Baoon.
Song.
Benediction.

First StateBankElects Officers
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First 8tate
Bank of Big Springs, Texas, the
following directors were elected,
C. D. Road,A. B. Jones, C. E.
Bell, Brenard Fisher, W. B.
Currie, fj, T, Deats and T-S- ..

Currie.
Following the stockholders

meeting a directors meeting was
held at which the officers were
elected. C. D. Read President,
A. B. JonesVice President, T. S"

Currie Cashier, L. V. Read As-
sistantCashier.

J., G. Carter left Saturday night
for Mineral Wells and expects to
be gone about ten' days.

J. & W. FISHER
Establuhed1882
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EnVlrl. Pah,

BIG SPRINGS, EBEAS

. KANSAS, CORN AND BABIES.

Kansas baa soma reason to be pro-i- d

of 1U. record tbla year In the produc-
tion of corn, wheat and oats, and es-

pecially of corn. ThetoUl 61 the three
'crop li placed at more by 115,000,000
Can In nany prerloua Tear In Ita his-

tory, and obviously that la a showing
to be proud of. Hut singularly enough
along .with thli proud showing'tbecen-

sus bureau cornea forward with the de-

pressing Information that the baby
crop In Kansas baa fallen off In the
aame year, says Manchester Union.
There were 25,980 babies born In
Kansas In the fiscal year 1907, and
only 23.850 In the fiscal year 1908. Of
course the first question that preaenta
Itself Is what the fiscal future of a
Vear bas to do with such a matter any-
way. Yet It Is obvious that one must
itnrt from somewhere In such compu-
tations, and perhaps tho beginning nnd
end of the'fiscal year are ae good
points as any. The thought that la
sure to suggest Itself Is, were the
Kansas farmersso busy planting their
big crops of wheat, corn and oata that
they orerlooked the graver problem
of population?

The cerulean "sky-piece- " has mnd
Its Jaunty appearance in our midst.
Time was when a man attired himself
only In sober hues, aa befitted his dig-

nity and Importance, saysWashing-
ton Herald. No frlvolbua frolicking In
fanciful garb appealed to the mascu-
line taste. A strong reactionfrom the
days of silken hose and brocaded,
ajold-lace- d coats and email clothes
swayed the balance In favor of Puri--Unlc- al

and Quakerish garbof the past
two generations. Dut man Is becoming
emancipated from his somber thral-
dom; not all at oncebutgradually, as
s usually thosejjjth.jtfeatjujdjm-portan- t

reforms. The necktiehas long
since succeededto the Inevitable, and
Ita flamboyant brilliancy now shames
the rainbow and the peacock. Mascu-
line hosiery, too, has assumed the col-
ors of the spectrum In weird and won-

derful design. In bats we have passed
the quiet black, brown andgray stage,
apparently. The lurid college hatband
was only-th-e forerunner of the solid
greenhat which burst,upon a startled
public a year or so ago. It was a
modest shado of green, to be sure, but
xreen for all that.

- If a tnan"doesn'tIoTehis work; no
-- would better get something else" td do.
Gut the trouble Is that such people
will hardly love any kind of work. The
trouble is In them. They lack Intelli
gence. If they, knew enough to know
good work they would soon learn to
love It The manual training scheme
has thisIn view to surround the Job

man la doing with such intelligence
and tasteas will make it attractiveto
him. "Tho man who Is In love with
his Job gets, more contentmentout of
life than any other," saya Brander
Matthews; and ho gets'a greatpart of
his contentment to doing his work
"right. No man can love his work who
sh'rks. No man can bo contented who
Is dishonest about his work. This is
shirking or doing it negligently. So
thesethings always go together hon-
est work, contentment and love of the

' 1ob.

,Thi) Farmers'JiaUppaLcongrftss,Jt..
session at Raleigh, N. C, passed res-
olutions asking for an amendment ot
the general parcels post regulations
admitting to the malls parcels up-- to'
the weight of eleven pounds and re-
ducing the rate to 12 cents a pound,
and also for the adoption of tho rural
delivery parcels poBt for a Ipcal serv-
ice at a lower rate, saya Doston Her-
ald. Professions of lntorest In tho
farmer, inspiring desire for rural up-
lift, and the effort to conserve the
country life or the nation might find
practical expression 3n this postal
legislation which every organization
of farmers throughout the country has
Indorsed, and which successive post-
mastersgeneral have approved, and
which the express monopolies have
been most Interested In opposing.

The deathof the first Little Eva has
Just-- been announced. It must be a
mistake. People who attended"Uncle
Tom's Cabin" on its latest round are
willing to swear that the first, Kva is
still on duty.

Flippant scribes may Joke about
pellagra, but It Is no Joke. They
waxed facetious over the grip when it
first made Its appearanceIn this coun-
try.

Parisian scientistsmay, try to solve
the secretsof longevity, but the fact
remains that coffins and undertakers
wll be In demand long after these
learned genta have departedhence.

Poultry is now so well masked as
to Its age in the .' cooking that no
fowl, however venerable, may be dis-
couraged from trying to be a chicken.

Anybody who wUbes to do so may
attribute this weatter ta ths approach

g Mast. O
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

OS

DOMESTIC AND FOREISN HA

oPENIN0S SERVED UP IN
ATTRACTIVE STYLE,

ly
NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Coulel Be
CUnfined to a Small SpaeeIs

Hera Found.
pf

WASHINGTON NEWS
The dismissal Friday from tho Gov-

ernment service of Chief Forester Cli-
fford Plnchotand his two subordinates,
AssltsantForester I'rlcc and Iaw Off-

icer Shaw of the Forest Service, took a
place by order of tho President.

Representative Dies Monday Intro-
duced bills in Congress for public
buildings at Nacogdoches, $100,000;
Marsbnll, $100,000, and Orange, $60,-00-

He also alsks $600,000 for im-

proving Sabine Pass,and that Orange
be made n subport of entry.

"A very comfortable" river and har-
bor bill, carryingupward of $30,000,000
for new and continuing operations,
Chairman Alexander of the House
Committee on Rivers and Harborsem-
phatically stated Thursdaywill bo re-
ported to the House at Washington,
early In February.

Fortifications for the Unlted8tates
and Insular posseslsons for the Tear
1911 will cost $5,617,200, over two and
a half millions less the recommenda-
tions of tho Appropriations Committee
submitted Monday. Tho committee
cut tho departmentsestimatesfor tho
coming year $1109,524.56. ,

RepresentativeTownsend Introduced
in the House Monday afternoon the
bill embodying tho recommendations
outlined la tho special meBasge of
PresidentTaft for amendments to tho
Interstatecomemrco law. It provides,
among other things, for a special court
composed of five Federal Circuit
Judgesto have excluslvevorlglnal Juris-
diction over matters growing out of
orders of the Interstate Comcmrce
Commission. Tho court-la.t- be com-
posedof flv.e Circuit Judged,who shall
terve as assignmentof the Chief Jus-
tice for a term of five years, but no
two o'f the Judges' terms will expire
at the same time, and thus under all
circumstances four of the Judgeswill
have had several years' experience
with these technical questions.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
1

Surveyors for tho Dallas-Terre- ll h
terurban reached a point two miles
southwestof Terrell Saturday. Con-
struction, will start soon.

Tho, $9-h- og arrived at-- the Union
Btockyards in Chicago.Friday. Except
for a short period In 1882, when swine
sold'at $9.3G" per' hundredweight, the
$9 hog has not been seen here since
the Civil War.

The baggageman at the Michigan
Central depot at Ypsilantl, Mich,, was
killed in a fight with robbers Satur-
day.., One of the robbers was taken to
a hospital badly wounded, and two
escaped.

In a strugglo Saturdaywlth two safe-blowe-

in Tallahassee, Fla., Paul
Sauls, a seventeen-year-ol-d boy, was
left to watch tho postofflce building,
shot and killed them both In the base-mento- f

the building. The boy was
only slightly wounded.

A bill Introduced in the Houso in
Washington, by Representative Garner
of Texas, authorizing the construction
of a railroad bridge across the Rio
Grande river connecting Laredo, Tex-
as, with Nuevo-Lared- Mexico, was
favorably reported by the committee
to the Houso""Saturday.

The Gulf, Texas and Western Is in- -

patchlng on Its line between Jacks--
boro and Benjamin, TexaB, This ls a
new road, located to. the northwestof
FortVorth.

When Jos.J. Jeffries ends his pres-
ent tour of ten weeks of exhibitions,
the amount of money he will be en-

riched, according to conservative esti-
mates,Us $54,000.

Aft6r being shut down one week
the Katy shops In Denfion opened
Monday with a full force.

F. B. Kimbler. a prominent farmer
living near Bellinger, killed his wife,
his son and daugh
ter, seriously wounded his niece, aged
20, and ended his on life by cutting
his throat with a pocket knife at day-

light Sjinday.
Storm warnings have been ordered

displayed on the Atlantic Coast from
Jacksonville to Fort Monroe and on
the gulf from Brownsville to Tampa.

The missing Dr, Cook ls now In Ger-
many perfecting plana for another ex-

pedition to the arctic regions next
year, according to a statement made
by Theodore Cook, brother of the ex-

plorer.
The tillage ot Gllestown, acrossthe

Conemaugh River from South Fork,
Pa., was practically wiped out by flood
and fire Thursday. No casualtiesof
any kind occurred, but upward of $50,-00-0

damage was done.
The contract will be awarded in a

few days by the Masonic -- Order of
Greenville for a 'handsome three-stor-y

brick temple, to be erected on tho
lodge's lot

Leon De Legrange, tiie French avi-
ator, almost the foremost of those who
have set out to conquer the air, was
Instantly killed In Uor&eaux, France,
wmie maKing a night In the presence
of a great crowd Tuesday.

Conductor CharleV Whlddea of the
SantaFe was shot K death la his ca
boose In the yards Thursdaymight.fa

rowawood.

Delegates are arriving for the tjjfcr
teenth annualconvention of the AaM-lea- n

National Live Stock Asaociatlan,
which, opened Tuesday for a tare
days' session In Denver.

Senator Perkins of California jHp-pe-d

on the Icy sidewalk Thursday
morning in front of his hotel la Waefc--

II

'' H

Ington, and Is believed to have
Injured his spine. oABBwf

The contract for repairing,
en wau in tne west wing !aaaaaaa
building of the North Tax;MnSBBBBBBBBBM

for the Insane In Terrell
awarded,

Haywood Isabel, a fa:
age. was instantly killed,'

bruised and his father
broken arm In a runaway eiffvt?
Worth on the Webb road. Wed

J. D. Curfman of Garland shipped
Tuesday1,161 bales ot cotton to Nell
P. Andrson of Forf Worth, for which

draft was made for $93,327.40. The
price paid was 15 c

Hogs sold In Chicago Wednesdayoa
an averageof $8.60, figures which, ex-

cept during the' summer of 1882, are
the highest recorded hero since.tho
Civil War. A few of the best grades
soldcAt $8.75.

Five thousandschool children were,
refused admittance to the public
schools in Oklahoma City, Wednesday
because they had not been vaccinated
In obedience to a recent order of the
Board ot Education.

The first Government salo ot Indian
land ever made In the Osage reserva-
tion has Just been closed by Agent
Hugh Pltxer at the agency at Paw-husk-a,

Okla., selling thirteen tracts of
surplus land for $17,000.

Tho Temple School .Board Wednes
day adopted a resolution requesting
tho City Council to submit, a proposi-
tion to the voters for the issuanceof
$100,000 In bonds, the proceeds to be
devoted to school purposes. f

Realizing that It Is absolutely.neces-
sary,prqmlnent men are now planning
to start a steamship" lino from Balti-
more to Galveston. The Idea ls to
have tho ships stop on the way at
Mobile andNew Orleans.

Eight miles of right ot way, mostof
It continuous, has been secured forthe
Dallas-Terre- ll interurban.according to
statementof Ch LcWakofleld. Tuesday:

Some eight hundred employea,of the
New York Central Railroad and Its
affiliated lines were retired from active
service by the new pension order
which, .became effective Monday.

The .little daughterot J. R. Hamil-
ton, of Mineral Wells, was killed Tue-da-

by a log of wood falling upon-he- r

head while Bhe was playing at tho
--woodpile.

Work on the Glen Rose and Walnut
Springs Railroad Is completed, so far
asbuilding tho dump is concerned,'hut

FaraciV

SS- - - "ftSSr--e on.
, I." r - r-

ire ib e piani or we AmepcsHrt not use, which impairs Its value.
Brldgw --,Compsjr'nV Mltwaukee.-lfo-at ThYinosrsuccesafalfannrhjrwho
day, caused the deathot four firemen
who were burned undera falling wall
and a financial loss of "about $25p,00pl

Three men are dead and two seri-
ously Injured as a result ot an auto-
mobile accident In which the five vic-

tims were occupants, colliding with
a Btreet car In Atlanta, Go., Monday.
The dead are Frank George and H. f
George, brothers,and an unidentified
man. . .

King Edward affixed the royal seal
to the official document dissolving
parliament Monday, as bad been an-

nounced. This formally preparesfor
the election ot new members of the
House ot Commons,for which thecam
palgn is now nearlngthe end.

Favoring the recognition by the
United Statesot Gen.Juan J. Estrada
as President of the legitimate Gov-
ernmentof Nicaragua. Representative
Sulzcr ot New York Introduced a Joint
resolution In the House Monday. Jn
aiscuBlHgnrtBTres01uU6n7rr7SulzeT
said that Madrtz ls not satisfactory,ls
the mere factotum of Zelaya, and that
while Madrlz holds tho Presidency the
revolution will continue.

Falling to comply with a demand for
$5,000 contained In letters signed
"Black Hand" which were received
through the mall some time ago, B.
Senenlf 60 years old, an Italian men
chant,was shot andInstantly killed' by
three men Thursday In Chicago.

Efforts to secure an adjustmentot
the strlkebPthe switchmen on the rail-
roads of the Northwest have been,
abandoned. Messrs. Martin A. Knapp
and C. P. Nelll, in a final conference
with H. B. PerhamThursday determbv
ed nothing further could be done to
effect a settlement

The Right Rev, William Burt, Metho-
dist Episcopal bishop ot Europe, offi
ciated Thursday at the laying ot the
cornerstone oftthe building designed
for the Methodist Episcopal education-
al Institute In Rome. Eventually sevea
buildings will be erected. -

Martin E. Andrews, about 55 yean
of age,was struck"by a streetcar Mon-
day night in Dallas andalmost instant
ly killed.

Threemen were killed and nine were
frightfully burned n an explosion and
Are, which destroyed the plant of the
Buffalo Cereal Company in Buffalo, N,
Y Tuesday,

M. Plancon, head of the Far Eastern
departmentof theForeign Office in.at,
Petersburg,baa. been superseded fee
presentinga memorandum to the War
Minister, alleging that Japanawaspre-
paring to attack Russia.

It Is reported that J. P. Morgan eC
New York and tho Cutsberbank of "Ber-
lin, are planning a world-wid- e trust I
the pitrate,Industry with a capital,t
xzuu.uou.uvu. ii is unuerwooa taai w
syndicate, intends to purchasean,Ok

saltpetermines la Chile asweu aa
nitrate works la Norway, where
600,000 ls layered.

Etfacatio--l
.UKlCo-Operati-

Yt

UnroofAfrica

efeaWatkpRlap jf awafJrfStJaUaWsWaWlWW
fUzJ fa PrtrcasSreAtmaWnt

Wealth and happiness are the prod
ict of effort

Tour own negligence Is the worst
of all your enemies.

One's borrowing capacity is the
veaBuro of ono'a businessability.

Boys in the country want the city,
while the city man wants the farm
tnd there you are. It takes a smart
nan to be contented.

The boy who refers to fath'er as
the "old man," and to mother as the
'old woman," usually, to continue the
ilang, "gets It in the neck."

China ls rapidly becoming Christian-zed-;
It is raising and training armies,

wilding a navy and so proving its
to the Princeof Peace.

' When you have a farm animal to
ell, inform yourself so that you may
e sure of its real marketvalue. The

teller who doesn'tknow, usually finds
llmself being dictated to by the
juycr. This Is foolish,
' Do not talk too much while work-
ing about the stables. Animals can-l- ot

speak, to be sure, but it has yet
o be proven they do riot understand
vhat Is said In their presence. There-- '
ore It is wise to avoid violent or
foolish conversation.

One farmer has a set of wagon
cales on his farm; he knows before
Je goes to market what his load ls
orth; he knows how much his live

cock are gaining In weight; he knows
bts more abouthis businessthan the
Kan who trusts to Providence and
be buyer'sscales.

"a
HOST SUCCESS IN FARMING

Can Be Brought About by Proper Rc--
jtatlor of Crops and Careful Study
i of Neejie of the Soil.

The price of corn and wheat is so
iigh that thetemptation to sell them
)ff the farm ls great, but It must be
teraembered, that with, every bushel
if corn, and every bushel ot wheat,
roes a certain amount of nitrogen.
bhosphorus and potash,which must,
,n some way, be restoredif the fertil-
ity of the soil Is to he maintainedun
impaired. A farm does not . neces

out with use.' Although It

llWAoa fVnntiVoaw t rsfc. Yfr (as ar.etipwiv iiww mi w j vubv.

rarai the bestcrops, andat the same
tlml Increases the productiveness ot
nis ana. ae tne pruaent oanaer,
he urns and takes a good dividend,
and ldds a handsome surplus to his
CapHl account. And bow can this
be erne without too great expense it

asked? Easily and profitably.
by 1 proper rotation of crops; by
stuping the character, ot the soil,
leafing Ita deficiencies. If any, and
suplylng what Is needed to establish
a roper balance, by swatting the
Vns, in seasonand out of season;
by raining thewet places, and sweet-
en S the sour ones; by feedingon tho
ta: a goodly part of what is grown
or t, and getting the manurespread
atioon as it is produced. In short,
b) studying this most interesting
pi )lem from everypoint of viewand
prUlng by one'sown experience, as
w as by the teachingsand expert-e-r

: of others. 'There is no more in- -

,te BjtlnsjBljidx w

MCH TALK OF SECESSION

.Farters' Union of Texas Disagrees
th National Organization and

May Organize Locally.

eBsion of the Texas Farmers
inf from the National Farmers'
un& has been suggested9by officers
ot n union. This move was brought
to Bit by the discovery of a two-pag-e

paneletnow being circulatedamong
thejexas locals of tho Farmers' Edu-cat-

and Union of
Arnica.

1 Farmers' Educational and Co-O- p

ttve Union ot America ls the
unl of the farmera of 27 states. It
halt origin In TexaB in 1902, and
hat nee grown to its presentpropor-tlo- i

Its .influence Is felt all over the
Unl States,always in the Interest
of farmer; its name has been the
slgi f strengthand unison wherever
hea In each state there ls a sepa-
rate mlon, closely affiliated with the
Bat al union, though In name there
Is i "National union."

T circular In question suggests
haihe local unions dissolve, and
thane farmers again organize and
fori union In Texas, which will be
senate and distinct from the aa--

union, having for the headof
thetxas union the officers" of what
la h4 the Texasunion. The circular

ed by each of these officers.
them using their titles.

FeedYoUng Pigs.
Fq the youne is several tlraea

acMay, taking oare hat their
treal are sweet and eleaaand that

e. not overfed. Bypradnata of
he a. cardM and nraaardand

mt roaa the ktteheawlk the k--
uo t grouaa gramfood, la the

tftad 4 wH stake el francsaad
ftawar1L glfUtukaf BAafl

fO RECLAIM.SQUTBERN. LANDS
"

Secretaryef Atttatltwiw Wlleen Ores
Believer In Wander!PeasthllL '

ties ef the Suth.
Secretaryof Agriculture Wlleon la a

great believer in the wonderful agri-
cultural possibilities of. the south. He
has exploded the idea that there are
worn out lands la the south that can
not be made as productive aa thebest
farming lands in the nation. The
head M the departmentof agriculture
has outlined simple methods of farm-
ing to guide the planter In the south,
which he says,will makethe lands ol
that section equally as productive aa
the rich soils of the northwest, and
will at the same time result la ia
creased crops of double and treble
proportions. The secretaryof agricuP
ture Is of the opinion that the south
Is making the most rapid advanceol
all sections In agricultural develop
meat The cheap price of lands and
the possibility for making them tho
equal'of any for agricultural purposes
leads Mr. Wilson to the belief that
many farmers in various sectionsot
the'-countr- will migrate to the south
to engage in farming.

In a most interesting Interview on
the agricultural possibilities ot the
south, Mr. Wilson said:

TThe cheapestthing In the south to-
day la land. Some ot those farmers
from the Northwest, who attendedtho
annual convention of the National
Farmers' congress In Raleigh, N. C,
this month own farms at home that
are worth from $100 to $160 per acre.
Southern lands that will produce
equally as well are held at a great
deal less. The southern farmer has
yet much Improvement to make in
the methods of agriculture. The most
striking advancesof the south have
been along manufacturinglines. No
farmer can leave his southern land
to better his condition by farmingany-
where else. The meetingof the Farm-
ers' congress at Raleigh will result In
many farmers of tho north selling
their lands and locating In the south
to buy cheaperlands."

Asked the question whether- the
farm lands of the southcan be made
as productive as the rich lands of

$150-a- n

acre, Mr. Wilson said: "Why, ot
course. What's the' hindrance? But
the southern farmer must quit send-
ing his otton seed meal over the
world to enrich otherlands. He must
use this rich fertilizer himself. The
south has produced this year the
heaviestcorn crop It has ever grown.
This increase is due to the demon-
stration work of this department.Our
campaign of education ls finally pro-
ducing results. The. next step will
be for the farmer ot the southto grow
his own hogs, .and make his own meat
from his own corn. DrKnapp has
prepared a circular showing them
how to do' this -

i "The farming Industry la the south
is picking up. ' Right now more prog-
ressis beingmade in the south In im-
proving farming conditions than In
any other section ot the country.

"Anybody who says the farmlands
of the south are played out does not
know what he is talking about The
run-dow- n farming lands can be
brought back to their original state
and made as fertile as ever. There
has already been a wonderful Ira
provement In the condition of "some
southern lands. First It will be nec-
essaryto rotate crops and make pas
ttures. Eliminate the cattle tick and
feed the cottonseedmeal ot the south
to the cattle and the southernfanner
will" grow twice Qr three 'times as
much cotton to the acre ashe does
now. And this ratio of Increased pro-
ductiveness will 'apply to all crops.
The southern farmerdoes not fully
appreciatethe situation, and he will
not until he finally begins to double
and treble his present crops on the

--samencreaKe.'
''One thing" 1 want to carry home to

the southernfarmer; Get rid of the
cattle tick. It the farmers of the
south will with this depart-
ment they will soon be rid of the
pest We have alreadyeUmlaated the
cattle tick from 75,000 square miles
In the south. In course ot time the
the tick will be entirely eradicated,
but It is Important to the south to
make a successful fight without de--v

lay."
Speaking of the work "that la being

carried on in the south'by the depart-
ment for the Improvement of agricul-
tural conditions there, Mr. Wilson
said:

"We have an organization In the 12
states of the .Boutb. This work is
underthe direction of Dr. Knapp, who
has a representatlva In each state,
and through him representativesla
each county. The great object la tov
show the poorer classesof farmers
by demonstrationhow to grow better
exopa,

"The bureauof animal Industry Is at
work to get rid of the cattle tick,
which Is the bane of southera farm-
ers. Tbe tick, takes W0 pouada. of
blood from each head of cattle la the
course of a year1, and makesthe grow-
ing of cattle unproductive. To the end
that southern people can keeprMore
cattle so they can renovatetheir sell
and bring It back to lis original
strengthby grazing cattle, sheep,ete.
cattle should be fed on cotton seed
meal

"The dairy Industry la the south la
also receiving pie atteatlaa of the

of agriculture. The work
olJtelplaraadencouraging th aowth,..
era farmer le under tha airseMaaoC
Mr, Kawl. the chief of th dais? fe
Vista, The plant breads,fas ta -
partmeat are creating wwyvadaOss
of 'aottoa, ether jriaafe , a
fruits. Otaarof oar hwraaita ara-worie- -"

lar aleac partlealar Hat. ajt Jor Ihej
prpoe ftt biMlaa dp the aavteksatiM
U taa seasa." ' i '.'-- '

..!! ,?"ch
UU

laid ta 179. '

tarty Bible Plcturta,
. -- Tha Aarlliut tim. .....
painteden thechurch wait, i?..'
he--g hound between ttajeTZy

tea that aU ths hours of i-- t

werry to stick IU no,e lV i?lil
OulJek.

Kniland's Consumption "JUli estimated that EagiJ Janally consumesth. min .T . '

eowa. w .H.Hfc;

t i. -- . . . '" "" 'nk.
-- ..! oiennowicz, author - 9
vaoia," assertedhe could . t TT 1
aaUstactlon only when heSt I

Quickness of nr. --.
Dragon flies can catch insects 1flv nsr at th. r. jft

hour" ragnuH

A Misunderstanding.
QeraldlneDo you like BtcsirGerald-"-No rm a vegstMlaa--

Good Idea.
What a lot of time we wouldU we could forget what othersaurtt

say but neverdo say.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"All my life," said the PhllosonW

ef Polly, "I've wondered whether T
ought to saye my moneyand be callea tight-wa- or blow It and be ciD
a fool."

Wise Singer.
Give me vour lin. i . J

dent poet which probably will pw
the object of his admiration muchmore than it he had said: "Don-- t rime any of your Up." T

Makes Work for Lawyers. " l
BtuDDornness over little trifle

blocks the business of life, though tt
doss more for th imn. n,.- - . rl
the other phase of huxnialifs"' 'Jadge-Renl-

our

Municipal Housekeeping.
Knlcker "How do you manifwhile your wife is awayf Bocker "I

get the fire department to water tie
plants and the police to shut ths Ti
dows." Harpers Bazar.

Making Himself Heard.
Samuel Rogers, the poet Is t

doubt a great wit but he has a turn
for malice and even brutality. Som-
eone once asked him why be neTer
bpenedhis mouth except to speakjerU
Of hUTkielrhlinra. "Ho ronlloH- - "I ...

La vary weak'voice, and If I did not'
say maucious tfilnga I should sever
;he,.haa'rd.a'TrMemolrsof the Duchess
of Biao. .l

Texas Directory

PLANT
TEXSEED

HUM

S E EDS
IEST Fll THE SOUTH

For sale by flrat-cla- dealersevery-

where In sealeddated packets only.

TEXAS SEED& FLORAL CO., DilluJu.
Seedfar BeastHst,lllaitfatcd. Catalegae.

Mention thu pDc vhra writing

ISHINGi j..laeoinj
ror tut ai.i.iDMi Sn&lMVt

Ann frica
SM0P.4A11AS

un u,

SODA FOUNTAINS!

W hT oa fcnd wrml nodna o4 fooaulM, --

MHltwr factorywhldi w art offtrlas t alt
nHVUrw, WriU (or cUwripUoat aa ptlcM.

TMSMSMANC9. 366 JectMiStrut, Piflw,Tin

SEEDS
Hew Qii)f ni Price Llit for KM

New Read).
M Yo Neei Seed,rresbSeeds, Write for It

It l MaHeO free.

iavu MIME SEU ci. Dallas.Tei.

LK- - Spring;
1U6BY TOP SUPPORT

rita Any Toy
crMM LMetf YerT50srCt

mc)U)rirrsrrHir rr
JOMH BEERE PLOW CO., buus-t-x

SUNLIGHT AT NIGMT

Datll Jaauarylet we wlU kU our latest im-

proved, e te AeetyleaeGmMajhlse
Hvwed t aareutteala Texae

Write forcataloirn,
ako priM CMarat, CaJvcrts,tic.
ATUS'bKTai WW. BH,TM;

Ar yea alaveratfwwersl Bural Weil

eadlmrearteefree aatalog o( Ie"irPlasU. Hewers, fruit sad ShadeTjttt,
Varai, yftaU sad newer Beedf,
mjadt -- - sf aMaavrv1 d BrtalJoa

ummnmiL mi. th":

mattmelkut atii TFXAS.

OWX9rX and Taie'w .M

OU st.aaT-- c Tmfi-!- :
a.aeaa T. Wait far UUratart.

" -

T fIjLmV' W
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Doe Your
Watch

KeepTime?

Maybe its hasn't been
tteaned for two or three
yearsandjieedaattention.

Bring it in and we will

makeit new or as goodaa
it was when it was new.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds Of repair
work and take pride in. do-

ing it right.
Our prices are no higher

than elsewhere, In fact,
they are lees, because we

repair to stay repaired.

a

I. H. PARK
k

Exclusive
Jeweler'

A.J. Prichard .',
lATrOKIfKY-AT-LA- W-

AND KOTABY PUBLIC

'"Will praoUc61n-ali'-- Courts.
--Room 2rJKard.)uiding. .Cjirae
and seeus. Big Springs, Tex.

Somethingfor Our

Farmer Friends ,

Every wide-awa- ke farmer in
the country, is. always ready to
take "advantage ef al oppor-
tunities offered him. that will, aid
him in. the.culture of the soil and
therebyinoreaWtffe'k'producUcm;
At. "CampBell," thVgreat dry
farming expert, fscpnsideredre- -
Hableauthority upon all' matters
pertainingto scientific 'soil, cul-
ture. We have made, arrange-
mentswherebywe can give

OneFreeYear'sSubscription
to Campbell's Sclentifio Farmer
to every new subscriber or re-
newal to

v The Enterprise
This offer will not last long. Take
advantageof. it while you can.

Both Paper.Dae Year$1.50
Addressall orders to this office.

Sample oopies of Campbell's
Scientific Farmercan be had at
ini8omce.

LandFor Sale

320acres9 mile? northwest of
town, 100 acres in cultiyatbn,
140 acresgrubbedreadyfor plow,
2 setaof improvements,price $20
per acrebonus, Sl.OOdue state,-one-fourt- h

cash, balance in five
annual payments.

820 acresin Martin county in
shallow water district, will sell
or tradefor unincumbered resi-
dencepropertyin Big Springs.

Three room house, lot 75x140
wet In Hair's addition. Price
J860;

M0 eres 0.'wOqi south of
town, 10 aeree gnibbed and
broke, pJeefl.00"per acre,
1,600 eah, bekneeeasy payp

W. Wbr JutOimr Particulars.' - '- -. ' rH-

W. V, Etvin
rv BALE Al --lost new

h Pfi eUir typewriter, been
be sold at a

mmjkUri K) MUMaouth

tw improwL-fr- i WW per
Of.r Ftar har lafonBation
ciy at tlitt otto

-- ". fl
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Start the. Now Year right
radeatReagan's.
Only 14 days moro in whioh to

pay your poll-ta-
x.

Miss Nellie Tamsltt visited
friends in Odessalastweok.

Freshcandies and oryBtalized
iruiis. cuesa. uontrv. n

r v,

Earl Power of Fort Worth
spentTuesdaynight here.

Btrycnnine and Cyanide at
Reagan's.

Mrs. J. H. Ramsay and ohil
dren visited relatives in Midland
lastweek.

Paints,wall paper and var
manes. fteagau'sDrug Store.

Belle of Waco, theguaranteed
flour, at C. F. Morns', phone250.

(Jurley hasmoved his restau-
rant nextdoor to the tilowart ho-

tel.

A pretty girl baby arrived at
the Dome ot U. Keugan and wife
Monday morning.

Nice furnished rooms for rent.
SueMrs. Can fowell, East fcSeo-o- na

street.
Reaganhas a complete line of

blank boukB und stationery sup-

plies, p

Euirone Thompson,"with "the
SouUiwesternPaperCompanyol
Dallas, was here yuBieruayT

We hves'K6urderbrffces that
will hold-.yo- straight. Biles te

Gentry. P

Justreceiveda large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup.

MoQuwen Bros.

Payyour poll tax if you want
to have a say so in who will hold

office the next two years.

We guaranteeto fit every one

whowoara avtruss. Biles &

Gentry. P

You oughtto trv ajpound jof
l

President-coffee-. - - --

McGowen Bros.

Mrs. Alonzo Monk of Morgan
came in yesterday afternoon to
attendthe funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. R. P. Jackson.

Rvnrvihlnj? ih the feed line at
the new feed store, west of Ex-

pressoffice.

JJProfs. Cook and Simpson,
teachersat Richland and Auto,
werepleasantcallers,at our office
Saturday afternoon.

We Bell crutches, trusses and
all rubber material. Biles fe

Gentry. P

Ladies' Beauty Parlor will be
open Tuesdays,
Saturday on
Fisher's store.

&

o

- -

Thursdays
nice days

and
over

P

"Mound City Faintsmay costa
inuo more, out i a. tteagan.

Blank bills of sale and vendor
lien notes for saleat this offioeT

c Lorn Stallings, living north rt
town, was here Saturday ami
wasvory cheerful over the brigS
crop prospects. -- S

It will be juBt like getUs!
guuuo iiTJiii iiuuiu wnon you .

tend thosehour spocialsat Ayeji
4 Hanoo Co. "Jig

Gus Bohananand wife of Dug:
las', Arizona, are here on a visit!
to their brother, J. E. CookereUu
and family. ;;

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the bestmills in Missouri.

''" McGowen Bros.

Rememberthe regular meet
fng of the United Charities wil

be held the first Wednesday i
Februaryat the Y. M. C. A. hal
All are invited to attend.

For Rent Three nicely fui
nished rooms for light houis
keeping. See Mrs. A. R. Wile; ,

phone 127. '

Go to The Gem City Furnitu
Co. for the Macey Seotionll
Book Case. Can get any stjjo
or finish.

Work was commenced on
Ambrosenew trick building
SecondStreet Monday mornii
and will be pushed rapidly
completion.

i
SeeThe Gem City

.Co., for new line of
some trood patterns
bestrquality.r"--

Call up 305 and ask

Furnitlfe

and

i

sendyou a sack of Alfal
for your cow, the beston ma
for milch cow.

Rev. Mason, pastor of
CumberlandPresbyterianchioh
came in last week and will b
his family here in a short

Let ub frame yourpiotures
unnsimaa. new line ot mo
ngs and 'matbbards just
Gem City FurniturejCo.

tet

rig

--irwlr:- . r-- -
XBKe- - your - prescnptMis'to

Reagan's best equippo drug
store to filled filled, jfomptly
andaccurately. "

P
The men of Big Bpmga

cordially invited toaiend the
men's meetingat the YM. C.
Sunday at 3 p. m. by Rv. J. P.
Mason williaddress theneeting.

Chamberlain'sGoughRemedy
never disappointsthoserho
it for obstinate coughs,olds and

of the thjat and
lungs. It standsunrivied as a
remedyfor throat )d lung
diseases. Sold by all uggists.

Let write your cton in-

surance. The cost is tall and
the protection is great.

Hartzojr dtoffee.

NOTICE .
o

The greatest bargain event of
the season is the Hour Special
in Dry Goods at Ayers 4 Hance
Co." They will havetwo specials
each day, beginning Saturday
morning at o'clock and run
for one hour, and another in the
afternoon, commencing at 3
o'clock and continuing one hour.

You cannot afford miss these
specials,as there- will some-

thing different put on sale each
time. Remember kost kuts no
ice during these hour specials.

f.
AYERS;&HACE

COMPANY

:

J

mattinfs;

Dun an
to ed

be

the.
nor

be

are

A.

ubo

irritations

all

us

10

to
be

I '
I I

Insurance.

Too Busy
Invoicing:

To write ad this week, but
anything in line,

see

' Same '

': ;V:r; .'place-;.-.

The

i z
Fire Let me write

your pouoy.
J. C. Baird. ,.

' Have you he"ard of Juanita
flour the beston earth.

Bros.
Notice to real estate

my is off the market.
E. G.

Bargains galore from 10 to 11
and 3 to 4 o'clock--, at Ayers &

Hance Co

For sale or trade 140 acres, of
good land 4 miles south of town.

at this office.

The Y. M. C. A. membership
rally is progressingnicely andup
to this 71 new members

been secured. This brings
the'total membershipup to 550,

o
Use Michigan salt for

pork 'at the new feed store,

an

had

your
west

of Express office. O

R. L. McCamantwas in Stan
ton yesterday after hie
drugstorethere.

If you want the bpBt flour on
me marKei, uour mat will rise,
get a sack of Belle of Waco from
C.- - F. phone 250. Every
sack guaranteed.

James who hasbeenat
Marfa several was here
Wednesdayon his way to Hous-
ton where he will makehis home.

Try for your milch
cow and you will use no other,
guaranteedto be the beet on the
market. Sold by the new feed
store, phone 305.

Christian Church
Sunday schoolat9:45, preach-

ing in the morning at 11,
""The LeopardCan Change

His In the at
7:80. "Keeping The Faith."

E. S.

Dr. A. Levey, the well known
optician, will be at Reagan's
Drug StoreJanuary21s? to 20th.
Dr. Leney is known to be one
of the beetopticiansIn the state,
and most reliable. If you have
failed in the paat to getyour eyes
fitted come and see him. He
makesa double vision len, far
and distantin one lens no blur
or 15-- 3t

want our come and
and us.f We will find

time to wait upon

:'i'J: you.

McGowen

dealers,
property

Lavelle.

Inquire

writing

looking
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months,

Alfalfeed
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Western
Windmill Co

It May be Your Fate
To HaveYpur HouseBurnedDown Tonight

One Ann nevertell what minute aucb a thin Theton
think It woahf b. wtaX"ARE YOU

, lu.
INSURED?"
a "f "itSJ'oES

nuM

WOTS Wl1e "ld p"nd ,00,iah be "Knout Insurance when

Offic in Wait Teuu
Bank

Hartzog& Coffee

Big Springs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds -

For good Lumber at Moderate give us a
call buying elsewhere

n

H. Wallace Lumber Co.

XXXeXBEXs.

MI D

,;4t

xa-jrxxx,'crrr-
.w wrm---

Le 13.

National

Prices
before

C.

estermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready tp build anythinganywhere at any Ume
.- --

.'-- .- -- """! rupuiauon lor lowperfect constructionand completionof workfor me mostof the contracts in sectionof the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and
me make

ready for you on the. time specified, too, Letyour figures .... Call, telephone or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN- 'a

3 Di Spring,Texas

The bufliest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain'sRtomaoh and Liv-
er Tablets. do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into Ptrength; listlessness into
energy, gloominessinto joyoua-nesf-l,

Their action ' is so gentle
one don't realize they have taken
a purgative. Sold by all drug-
gists. - . p

r-- -
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if you

?""

;;"

'

have .
l"th

iy
prompt
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For Tax Assessor.
J M. Bate.s announces this

weok as a candidate for reveleo-tio- n

to the office of Tax Assessor
of Howard county subject to the
Demooratio prjmary, ' He has
madea capableand concientious
officer and if again eleoted will
conduot,theaffairs of the offioe
in the future as he has in the
past. Rememberhim when you
vote.
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COMMERLIEL

UNO IE TRUSTS

TREATED Bf TAFT

PRESIDENT HANDLES TWO IM-

PORTANT TOPICS IN HIS 8.PE--'

CIAL MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

WANTS NEW COURT CREATED

Tribunal Would Hear Cases Arising
Under the Interstate Law Chief
Executive Also Urges Federal In-

corporation Statute to Suppress
Abuses and Not to Destroy Legiti-
mate Combinations of Capital.

Waihlnirton. Jan. 7 Neeitd IcftMlatlon
roncernlnic I lie InlpmlHto commerce law
anil tlie rontrol of iriiMU formed thn null-i-- ct

ot I'ronlJent Tnfl'it ni"clal rr.pnmiirn
to cofijcrcus. Tim lironldpnl culls nttfn- -

. tloa to tiio partiut failure of tlio prant
commerce luw to Kt rnult bocuuso of
tli frrrucnt uiiihmiIk tram It lUctalons
to fadrral courtu and the RlowntnJ of I ho
uprtmo court In deciding tlicsa cases.

The moiiisi) rjy
"It would nut tw proper to attrmpt to

deprive any onrparatlon of thn rlelit to
tlio review by n court of any order or de-
cree wlilch. If umllMurbed. would sob It
of .a. reanonahla return upon Us Ifnest-me-nt

or would subject It to burdens
which would unjustly discriminateagainst It and In favor of other curriers
similarly situated. What Is, however, of
supreme Importance Is that tlio decision
of such questions shall be as speedy as
the nature of the circumstanceswill ad-
mit, and that a uniformity or decision be
secured,bo as to bring about an effec-
tive, systematic and scientific enforce-
ment of the rnmerce law, rather than
conflicting decisions and uncertainty of
'final result.
Recommends "Court of Commerce."
"For this purpose I recommend ?the es-

tablishment ot A court of tho 'United
States composed or Ave Judges desig-
nated for such purpose from among the
circuit lUdsres of thn United States, to

wfr as"the" Un!led8tates- coUrf
or commerce,' which court shall be
clothed with exclusive original Jurisdic-
tion over the following .classes of cases:

'"(l)'-lA- cages'for"the enforcement, 'oth-
erwise than by ajudlcatlon and collec-
tion, of a forfeiture or penalty, or by In- -
motion of crimlnnl-- punishment. of any"'
order of tho Interstate commerce com-
mission other than for the payment of
money.

"It) All cases brought to enjoin, set
aside, annul or suspend any order or
requirement Of the Interstate commerce
commission.

"(3) All such rases as under section J
of the act of February 13. 1503, known
as thn 'Elklns act,' aro authorised to tie
maintainedIn a circuit court of the Uni-
ted States.

"(4) All suchmandamus proceedings as
under the provisions of section 20 or sec-
tion 23 or the Interstate commerce lawaro authorized to be maintained In a cir-
cuit court ot the United States.

"Reasons 'preclaoly analogous to those
which Induced the congress to create the
court of customs appeals by the provi-
sions In the tariff act of August B, 1909.
mar be urged In support of. the creation
of the commerce courU

"In order to Drovlde ft sufficient num.
,bcr of judges to enable this, court to .b.
constltuteoit win be necessary to author-li-e

the appointment ot five additional
circuit Judges, who, for the purposes of
appointment, might be distributed to
those circuits where there Is at the pres-
ent' time- - the largest volume of business
such as the second, third, fourth, seventh
and eighth circuits. The act should em-
power, the chief Justice at any time when
the business of ;the court of commerce
does not require the services of all theJudges to reassign the Judges designated
to that court to the circuits to which
they respectively belong: and It should
also provide for payment to such Judges
while sitting by assignmentIn the court
of commerce of such additional amount

s Is necessary to bring their annual
compensation up to $10,000.

.Only Second to Supreme Court.
"The" regular sessions of such court

should be held at the capltol, but It
should beempowered to hold sessions In
different parts ot the United States If
found 'desirable;and Its ordersand Judg-
ments should bo made llnAl. subject only
to revlww by the- supreme court of the
United States, with' the provision that
the operation of the decree appealed from'
hall not bo stayed unless the .supreme

court shall so order. The commerce court
should )ie empowered In Its discretion to
restrain or suspend tho operation of an
order of tho Inlerstitlo commerce commis-
sion under review l In if the llnal
tng and determinationof the, proceeding,
but no such rrstntlnlitg order should bd
mode except upon notlco nnd itfetr hear-
ing, unless In roses where IrrcpnrOble
dntnagn would otherwise ensue to the pe-

titioner A JudgM of that court might
be empowered tn nllow n stay of the
commission's order for a period of not
more than CO days, but pending applica-
tion to the court of Its ordT or Injunc-
tion, then only where Ids nrder shall con- -
tnln a specific ftndlns based upon evi-
dence submitted tn thn Judge miiVIng tho
order and Identified by reference thereto
that such Irrep.trnble dnmiiet would re
sult tn thn petitioner, spuclfylng the
ture of the il.jmni;e

" "tJndr the existing law tle Interstate
commerco commission Itself Initiate nnd
defends lltlentlon n the courts for tho
enforcement, or In the defense of Its or-
ders anddecrees, and for this purpose It
employs attorneys, who, while sgbj.Tt to

. the cotjtridTlf the attorney ge'neral, art
upon the Inllliitlw and under the Instruc- -
lions of the f.iminlsilon This blending
of ndinlnlstrune, legislative nnd Judi-
cial fun'tlons tends In my opinion, to

. Impair the etttl'iiy of the eommtslon
by clothing tt with partisan characteris-
tics and robbing It of the impartial Judi-
cial sy'tude 1t should occupy In pass-
ing upon quesMons submitted- (o It. In
mv opinion alt miration affecting the
government sl.mijd be under the direct
control of the il"jMrtmeit of Justice: and
I therefore re- - otuniend that nil proceed--'

lnry affecjtng orders and decrees of the
' Interstate commerce commission bibrought by or ncatnut the I'nlted State.?

eo nomine, and lw icd In charge of an
assistant attorney gnnerat acting tlodor
th, direction of the attorney general."

, Would Permit Agreements.
Cmlng to the subject of railroad'pools

and traffic,' agreements, the president
siys

'The Hepub"cnn platform of 1

the ( of that the Interstate
eommer'je' law should tie further ainnd--

Stt an "" 1v' " '''ads thij) right
"to "rnnjfe artv pukllr 'trafK" agreements
sUhJeet to the jpnrcvaf of the ogminls-sln- n.

hut muin'Mn'ng 'always th .prin-
ciple of between "naturally
competing !ir i s and avo'RIng the com-
mon rontrol cf such lines by any means
whatsoever

"In w1e.f of the romnlotf control .Over

A Child's Development.
The uVveloninHnt of a tilld'a char-acto-r

should nt lie left lo thp mother
nlone. It needs-- influence
of tho mother, the strengthenelngIn-

fluence of the father. Often a child's
n'al.ure, possibilities and growth a.e
unknown and unwatchedby his" father.
It la something be does not under-stan- d,

becauBe tja does not study It,

Norway to Have Exposlt on.
Earlv historic times lnNoray areJ

to be Illustrated atan exposition to be
held at Dergen next summer

'rate-maktn- r, and other practice l of In
terstate earners esiaonsneaor me acts
of congress, and as recommended In this
communication, I se no reason why
agreements between carriers subject to
the act, .specifying the Classifications of
freight aiUl Ihe rates, fares and charges
for transportation of passengers and
freight which they may agree to estab-
lish, should not b permitted, provided,
copies of such agreementsbo promptly
tiled with the commission, but subject to
all the provisions of the Interstate com-
merce art. nnd subject to the right of
any parties to such agreement to cancel
It as to all or any of the agreed rates,
fares, charges, or classifications by 30
days' ndtlco in writing to the other par-
ties and to the commission,"

r Other Amendments Urged.
In accord with other declarations of the

nepubllcanplatform of 1903, the president
further recommends thnt the Interstate
commerce law be amended so as to pro-
vide, that no railroad company subject
to the commerce act shall, directly or In-

directly, acquire any Interests of any
kind In capital stock, or purchase or
lease any railroad, or any other corpora-
tion which competes with It respecting
business to which the Interstate com-
merce act applies; that a law be ehact-e- d

providing "that no railroad corpora-
tion subject to Ihe Interstate commerce
art shall hereafter for any purpose con-
nected with or relating to any part ot Its
business governed by said act. Issue any
capital stock without previous or simul-
taneous payment to It of not less than
the par value of such stock, or any bonds
or other obligations (except notes matur-
ing not morn than one vear from the
Slate of their Issue), without the previ
ous or simultaneous pnymeni 10 eucii cor-
poration ot not less than the par value
of such bonds, or other obligations, or,
It Issued at less than their pnr value,
then not without such payment ot the
reasonable mnrket value of such bonds
ne nhllrntlnn na ascertainedbv the In
terstatn commerce commission; and that
no property, service, or other thing than
money, shall be taken In payment to such
carrier cornnrnllon. of m par or oilier
required priceof such stock, bond or oth-
er obligation, except the fair value of
such.property.services or other thing as-
certained by the commission,"

Would PreventWrong Practices.
The president continues:
"I believe these suggested modifications

In and amendments to the Interstatecom-
merce bet would make It a complete and
effective measure for securingreasonable-
ness of rates and. fairnessof practice.! In
the operation ot Interstate railroad lines,
without undue preferenceto any inaivjuu-k- lor class over any others.

"lly my direction the attorney general
has drafted a bill to carry out these
recommendations, which will be fur-
nished upon request to th appropriate
committee whenever It may be desired.

"In addition to the foregoing amend-
ments of the Interstate commerce law,
the Interstate commerce commission
should be given1the power, after a hear-
ing, to determine upon the uniform con-
struction of these appliances such as sill
stepsf ladders.roof -- hand holds, running-board- s

and hand brakes on freight cars
engaged In Interstate commerce used by
the trainmen In the operation of trains,
the defects and lack of uniformity In
which are apt to produce accidents and
Injuries to railway trainmen. The won-
derful reforms effected Jn the number ot,
switchmen and trainmenInjured by coup-
ling accidents,due to the enforced In-

troduction of safety couplers,-- Is a demon-
stration of what can. be done If railroads
are compelled to adopt proper safetyap-
pliances.

"Th question .has arisen In the opera-
tions of the. Interstate commerce employ-
ers liability act,,as to whether suit can
be brought against the employer com- -

In any place other than that of ItsEany office. The right to bring the suit
under this act should be as easy of en-
forcement as the right ot a private tier-so-n

not In the company'semploy to sue
on an ordinary claim, and process In each
suit should be sufficiently served'if upon
thn station agent of the company upon
whom service Is authorised Is made, to
bond the company In ordinary actions
arising under state laws. Bills for both
tho foregoing purposes, have been con-
sidered by the house ot representatives
and"have been"passefl, and are now'be-for- e

the 'Interstate commerce- committee
'of the senate. I'earnestly urge that they
be. snactedinto law." .

Control of tha Trusts.
The secondpart ot the message Is de-

voted to the control oft trusts. After a,
lengthy discussion ot trusts, good and
bod, and thesuccess of prosecutions un,
der the Shermananti-tru- st act, Mr. Toft
saya;

"It Is the duty and purpose of the exec
utive to direct an Investigation bythe de--

of Justice, through the grand
Iiartment into the history,

purposes ot all the-- Industrial
companies with respect to which there Is
any reasonable'ground for suspicion that
they have been organized for a purpose,
and are conducting business on a 'plan
which is In violation, of the anti-tru- st

law The work Is a- heavy one; but It
la not beyond the power of the depart-
ment of Justice. If sufficient funds are
furnished, to carry on the. investigations
and to pay the counsel 'engaged In the
work. Uut such an Investigation and
possible prosecution of corporations whose
pr6spcrlty or destruction affects the com-
fort not only of (Stockholders but millions
of wage earners,employes, and associated
tradesmen must necessarily tena to ais-tur- b

the confidence ot the business com-
munity, to dry up the now.flowlng sources
of capital from Its places of hoarding, and
produce a halt In our presentprosperity
that will cause suffering and strainedcir-
cumstances among the Innocent many tor
faults of the guilty few. The question
which 1 wlnh In thl messaee tn bring

rclcarly tjvthe consideration' and decision
Ol llio congress win-llir- iu uvuiu uusuii-s-a
danger something cannot be done by
which these business combinations may
bo offered a means, without l

disturbance,of changing the char-
acter, organisation nnd extent of their
business Into ono within the lines of the
law under federal control nnd supervision,
securing; compliance with the anti-tru- st

statutes.
For Government Control.

"Generally, In the Industrial combina-
tions called 'trusts,' the principal busi-
ness Is the sale of goods In many states
and In foreign markets: In other words,
the Interstate and foreign business far
exceeds the buslttcss done In any ono.
stale. This fact will Justify the fed-
eral government In granting a federal
charter tn such a combination to make
nnd sell In Interstate, and foreign com-
merce the product of useful manufac-
ture under such limitations as will se-

cure a compliance with the anti-tru- st

law It Is possible so to frame a statuts
that while tt offers protection to a fed-
eral company against harmful, vexatious
and unnecessaryInvasion by tho states.
It shall subject It to reasonably taxation
nnd control by the states,with respectto
Its purely local business.

"Many o conductinggraf busi-
nesses have cherished a hn-- and a be-

lief that In some way or other a line
may be dra,wn between 'good trusts' and
'bad trusts.' and that It Is possible by
amendment to the anti-tru- law to make
it distinction under which good combina
tions may be permmen to organise, sup-prc- ss

competition, control prices, and do
it all legally If only they do not abuse
11. power by laying too great profit out
of the business They point with force to
certain nolorlou trusts nt having grown
into power thrt ish criminal methods by
the uso of Illegal rebate and plain cheat-
ing, ifnd by var'oys arts.utterly violative
rit huslne lwm'ity or morality, nnd, urge
the e,tfVbllhment of some legal line of
separationby which rtrnna! trusts' of
Jhis Mnd can be punishfrf, and they, on
the other Hand, be permitted under the
taw to carry on tho-- business. Now,
the public, and especially the business
public, ought to r'-- ' themselves of tho
idea that such distinction Is proctlo- -

Diplomacy,
"Fanny, your fathpr has been walk-I- n

K around out there for two hours, is
ho opposed to my being In here with
you'" asked the young suitor. "Tee,
he," giggled the nialden, "of course
not. This lstbe" night I bet him you
would propose and he'swaiting to see
whether be, wins or loses."

Woman and Time,
A woman thinks clocks were made

for the purpose of- - enabling her to
I tell Just how much the is going to b
I late. Chicago Record-Herald-,

T--- V .,,--
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iLSiflable .or can h Introduced !nt UisTsts
ute."in considering violations of4 tbe antl- - 2

rettW"h.??aV0meireunrawfuYf
before. Us passago were regardedas evi-
dence I'of business sagacity and suceess,
and that they were denounced In this act i
not because ot their Intrinsic Immoral-
ity,

-

but because or th dangerous
toward which they tended, the cW

Centratloti ot Industrial power In tM
hands ot the few, leading to oppres-
sion and Injustice. In dealing, therefore,
with many ot the men who have ihm
the methods condemnedby the statu
tor the purpose ot maintaining a pron ,
able business; we may well facilitate!
change by" them In tnemethod of"K
Ing business, and enable them to bringuM
DacK into tne xone ot lawfulness, wii
losing to lh country the
managementby which. In our --Itrade the cost tit Droductlon has
materially lessened, and In ComoetlUesj
with foreign manufacturersour foreif
trade hasTjeen greatly increased.

Asks National Corporation Law.
"1 therefore recommend the enactment

by congress ot a, general law providing'
for tbe formation ot corporations to M
gago In trade and commerce among: ths
states and with foreign nations, protect.
Ing them from undue Interference by tbf
states nnd regulating their activities M
as to prevent the recurrence, under na-
tional auspices. Of those abuses whlcg-hav-

arisen under state control. Such a
law should provide for the Issue of stock
ot such corporation to an amountequal a
only to the cash paid In On the stock
and It the stock be Issued tor property,
then at a talr valuation ascortalned lew-
der approval and supervision ot federal
authority after a full and complete dis-
closure of all the facts pertaining to tin
value ot such properly and the Interest
therein ot the persons to whom It Is
proposed to Issue stock In payment ot
such property, it snouiu suujeci tne remi
nnfl personalproperty only of such cor-
porations to the same taxation as Im-

posed by the states within which It may
be situated upon other similar property,
located therein, and It should requtr a

"such corporations to file full and com-
plete reportsot their' Operations with' the
depsrtment of commerce and labor at
regular intervals. Corooratlons organised
Under this act should be prohibited from.
acquiringand homing stocg in otner cor- -,

poratlons (except for special reasonsupon
approval by the proper federal author-
ity), thus avoiding the creation, undrt
national ntianlces. ot the holding comoanv
with subordinate corporations in different
statea which has been such an effectlvt
agency In the creationobthe great trusts
'and monopolies.

- State Laws Conflict. .

"If tho prohibition of the anti-tru- st art
against combinations In restraint of trad
Is to be effectively enforced, it Is essen-
tial that the national government shall
provide for tha creation ot national cor-
porations to carry on a legitimate busi-
ness throughout the United States. Tha
.conflicting laws ot jthedirferent.statea.of.
tne union witn respectto toreign corpora-
tions make It difficult. If not Impossible,
for one corporation to comply with their
requirements, so, as to carry, on business.
in a numoer oi auiercni siaies.

"To the suggestionthat this proposal of
federal Incorporation for industrial com-
binations ls'lntended to 'furnlshthenr-a-v

refuge In which to continue Industrial
business .under . federal protection. . It
should be said that the measure contem-
platedTlots not repeal the Sherman anti
trust taw ana is not to ue iramea so aa
to permit the doing of the wrongs whMt'
It Is the purpose of that law to prevem,
but only to foster a continuance and

of' the highest Industrial efncleaey
without permitting Industrial abuses.- '

"Such a national incorporation (aw will
be opposed, first, by those who believe
that trusts should be completely broken
up and their property destroyed. It will
be opposed, second, by those who doubt
the constitutionality of such' federar In-
corporation and even if It Is valid, objeet
to It as too great' federal centralisation.
It will be opposed, third, by those who
will Insist that a mere voluntary laser
poratlon like this will not attract to IU
assistance theworst ot tha offenders
"against the anti-trus- t" statute anawJt
win thereforenrorjoae instead or it a its.tem of comDUIsorv licenses for aTI'fedee--'
al corporation smgwwj--

"Let us consider these objections In
their order. The government is, now try--'
Ing to dissolve some of these combina-
tions and It is not the intention of the
government to desist in the least degree
in Its effort to end these combinations
which are to-d-ay monopolising; the com-
merce' of this country; that where It ap-
pears that-th- acquisition and concen-
tration ot property go to the extent of
creating a monopoly ot substantially and
directly restraining Interstate commerce.
It la not the Intention .of the government
to permit this monopoly to exist under
federal incorporation or to transfer to
the protecting wingof the federal

.of a state corporation now vio-
lating the Sherman act But tt Is not.
and should pot be, the policy of the gov-
ernment to prevent reasonableconcen-
tration ot capital which Is necessaryto
the economic development of manufac-
ture, trade andcommerce, . . .

May Doubt Constitutionality.
"Second There are' those'who doubt theconstitutionalityof .such federal Incorpor-

ation. The regulation ot Interstate and
foreign commerce is certainly conferred
In the fullest measureUpon congress, and
tr for the purpose of securing in the most
thorough manner that kind ot regulation,
congress shall insist that it may provide
and authorise agencies to carry on that
commerce. It would seem to be within itspower, this has been' distinctly affirmed
with respectto railroad companies doing
an Interstate business and Interstate
bridges. Tho power ot Incorporation has
been exercised by congress and upheld
by the supreme court In this regard.
Why, then, with respect to any other
form of interstatecommerce tike the sale
ot goods acrossstate boundaries and Into
foreign countries, may the same power
not be asserted? Indeed, It Is the very
fact that they carry on Interstate com-
merce that makes thesegreat- - Industrial
concerns subject to federal prosecution
and control. IIo'w tar as Incidental to
the carrying on of that commerce It may
be within the power of tha federal gov-
ernment to .authorisethe manufacturerof
goods. Is perhapn moro open to discus-
sion, though a recent decision of the su-
premo court would seem to answer that
question in tha affirmative.'

"The third objection, that the worst of'
fenders will not accept federal (Incorpora-
tion, is easily answered. The decrees of
injunction recently adopted In prosecu-
tions under the anti-tru- st law are so
thorough and sweeping that the corpora-
tions affected by them have but thrsa

i courses before them:
"First, they must resolve themselves

Into their component parta In ths differ-
ent states, with a consequent loss to
themselves of capital organ
isation ana to the country or concen-
trated energy and enterprise;or second,
in defiance of the law and under some
secret trust they must attempt to con-
tinue- their business In violation of thk
federal statute, and thus Incur the pen--

"silt Islet rt riAnlarnnl nn Virl na ah n n Ih.u g' vims, vi easi sjjs
evitable criminal prosecution of the Indi-
viduals named in the decree,and thtlr as-
sociates;or

"Third, they must reorganiseand ac-
cept In good faith the federal charter fsuggesta federal compulsory license law,
urged as asubstitute fora federal Incor--
iwirftllnn law iiHnviMnr v,t a
reach-th-at kind of corporation which, by
virtue of the considerationsalrrady aa
ihiii4;u wi I una BuvaniAKn voiuaiinir'or an Incorporation law, while the other
suiic corporations jioing an interstatebusiness do not need the supervisionor
tho regulation Of federal license and
would only be unnecessarilyhiirrtiua&i

f wirrvujr.

Truth as a Prisonerof War.
Macaulay seeks,truth, not as aha

should bo sought, devoutly, tentative
ly, with the air of oae touching th
hem of a sacred garment, but clutakl

dragging her after 'him la a kt4
yuwicj-uu-

s inumpa. a prisonerof
and not a goddess. Jotua Morley,

Philosopher's Pessimism.
A woman la-- tha moat laeeastotMil"- -

mt.
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ADDITIONS TO DAILY 'MENU
fc'

F" TMnjN Worth Remembering
When More or Less Formal Meals

I Are Planned.

Clam irappo makesan appotlilng In-

troduction to a luncheon. Strata the
clam liquor aadfreozeIt to a mush
without seasoning. Serve In cups with
.whipped cream.

a little sugar does wonders for tho
feeeto-Toaii- d In tho marketshow. One
housekeeperuscd four tcaspoontuls ot
sugar to half a dozen of. the vegeta-
bles. Bhe holla the beets tender,cuts
them la slices, sprinkles over thorn a
Utile naif, a generousauantltv of but
ter and the sugar and bakes in the
ovtn until tho sugar is melted.

French chestnuts, boiled, mashed
an! seasonedlike potato, makesa de-
licious substitute tor tho overused
vegetable. Tako the shells from the
nuts, scald and remove tho brown
skjns and then cook in boiling salt
water. In seasoningthem, cream is

froat addition Instead of milk.
?or easily preparedduchesspota-

toes, which tho Frenchchefs Berve in
fanny shapes, season hot mashed po-
tatoes with butter, salt and cream.
ushg a generous quantity of. butter,
adi the yolk of one, two or three eggs
acordlng to quantity one to every
tw potatoes lift by the spoonful, let-ti- n:

tho bowl-ehap- d remain, drop Into
bitteredpan, brush over with beaten

egj and brown in a hot oven,

i i ii

pPheHoMsn
f. solution ot oxalic acid is good to

clnn copper and brass.
("o cure the sting of wasp or bee,

ml common earth with water and
ap,ly at once.

tne teaspoonful of ammonia to a
cujfa! ot --water will clean gold or
alter Jewelry,. r - - -

krdly aiiy better dusting cloth "can
bo found than the red
baManna handkerchief.'

ii let vines climb .up on wooden
wajswlU..aerloualy. .damage,.them,,as.
it fromotes decay.

Istoad of uatng soap and water to
potih painted surfaces,boll a pound
ot pran In a gallon of water "and
strjn it .

clean chamois skin bo that It will
be oft after yio washing wring It out
of he soapy water and dry without
rlt Ing, r' .

' iwels should lie perfectly dry bofore
th ' aro placed In the .linen press,or
rr)i 1 is liable to form upon, them and
caie skin diseases..
neuralgia, may be often relieved

"Mi applying a cloth saturated with
eeeofpeppermintto the Beat of

tWfrlH.aadJeavlBgluthere; - u- -

VL . ' - - . w
1 w .. " 1. i

HsanjHlM Fruit Pudding.
Two YWs. ono cup sugar,, one cup

molassesVme cup suetor melted but
ter. one2 qp,sweet milk, one cup
raisins, on tUD currants, two-third- s

cup canrfili' orango peel slicod, two
teaspoonsaxing soda, one-fourt-h tea-ind- s

spoon all of spice; five cups
flour, oneBaspqon salt: Steam three
hours Sfe with brandy aaucemade
as follow Two eggs beaten light.
one. .cup avy cream,. Heat but not
boll two blespoonsof brandy. Add
nutmeg, ooked in a fancy pudding
meld.

Beef Cheese:
Boll a rge beef shin about five

hours,ur tho meat all drops off the
bonea. Op It fine, fat, gristle and
alii add se, red pepper and salt to
taste; pt n the water It is boiled In.
and atlr together. Do not have it
too soft, ick It solid In deep earthen
dishes,a set in tho refrigerator. It
is loveljllced cold for tea. For
breakfaslice and dip, in beateneggs
and fry wn In butter.

Hot Cross Buns.
A quar-cu-p butter, a quarter-cu-p

sugar, a one
cup mill ne yeast cake dissolved In
quarter-- lukewarm water; add suf-Hcie-nt

f ' to makea stiff, batter and
beat we let rise over night and In
Biornlnf id cinna-
mon, ot nutmeg, two
beaten s, half--cup1 ralsina; knead
iintll el c; let rise, mold, rise and
bake; n ) cross of icing on .buns. '

Turkish Candy.
Cook 3ther until it threadswhen

dropped to cold water, two cupfuls
granula sugar, one-ha-lf cupful corn
sirup at no-na-u cupful of hot water.
When li iches the threadstagebour
(sver th atenwhites of two eggsand
beat un . commencesto grain. Add
any kl of nut meats, pour into
greasedare pansand cut in squares
(when e or make Into a loaf, and
slice

J

laked Tomatoes.
Cut ' centers of tomatoes, chop

with a bread crumbs, add celery
enough lav6r. alsoa llttlo parsley.
butter, , pepper, Fty two slices
bacon ' n and cut In small pieces
and ad m tomatoes and place In
baking with bit f; butter, Bake"
.Inwlv half tour 'Vi. .. iJ";.TS-- t""l-tw.Ti- l

W1U1 Oi fcumc.

d Canned Corn
an rf eira AttA f

bit miter betweeseach layer.
.Cover :ora' with a plat of milk
kq4 b K aa hour. .

ll 8ar fia.
w.W.fctlw str

Ing her by the hair of the head uMiw i: putting; cracker crurabs

compound of obstinacyand air-aaa-J . A val
flee that I aaacquainUd with. BMa1 JmSt wlwaH1

W Mw(sj

thapsright:

Tommy Say, auntie,what did TJn'cle
John marryyou for?

Aunt Why, for love, pr course
Tommy ,(medltatjvely)--H,-mt Love

will make a man do almost anything,
won't it, auntio?

A BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terrible eczema,being a mass
of soresfrom headto feet and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that tlmo I suffered continual torr
ture .from itching and burning. After
beingglvon up by my doctor I was ad-
vised to try Cuticura Remedies, After
the first bath with Cuticura Soap and
application of Cuticura Ointment I en-

joyed the first good sleep during my
entire illness. I also used Cuticura
Resolvent and the treatmentwas con-
tinued for about threo weeks. At the
end Of that time I was able to be
about the house, entirely cured, and
have felt no ill effects since, I would
advise any personsuffering from any
form of skin trouble to try the Cuti
cura Remedies as I know what they
aia for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng,
1112 8alina St. WatertowB, N. Y..
Apr. 11, 1009."

, Asking Too Much.
.,;WhyViIlie,sald(he:teacher;',I

;arn pained to he'ar.you"spearsoalight-- '
lngly of your parents:I am afraid yon

cernlng tbe respectyou should pay to
your elders. That is one of tho sod
tilings aoout our scnemo or civiliza
tion. We donot. insist stronglyenough
on having the children accord to their
parents that deference and.;tespect
which Is so common and so beautiful
in most, of the European andoriental
countries. In China and Japan,for

childrenalways look up to
their parentsas to superiorbeings. I
am ashamedof you, Willie, youshould,
have the deepestvenerationfor your
father and mother."

"Well.'' Willie sniffled, "how's a fel-

low goln to have veneration when his
ma putson a bale of hair everymora-I- n'

that she bought-a-t a store and his
.rjmiiyV.piusit. bati:' , i. .

v.rt4 ' HsFBrlaTtf Now 'Coot. D

Mrs, Blank prided herself on her
ability to train. beKservaata,and she
had Just been braggingabout the
treasure she had in her new colored
cook when the following dialogue oc-

curred:
"Now, Amaranth; III come out ahd

fry the chicken, but 1 want you to
have it all ready for me, Dress it,
carefully and bo sure to singe off

'every hair,"
"Yns'm.."
"Then cut it up Just' as I showed

you the other day. Do you romem--

ber?"
"Yas'm."
I'Wash and,drain You un- -

deretandr' .

"Yas'm." Then, as an afterthought,
"Shall 1 kill it?" The Circle,

The Seiflsh Hunter.
JnmcB R. Keene, apropos of the

Jumping contestsat the New York
horse show, talked about fox hunting.

"Hunting," he said, ."deyelqps a
race ot very savage, qelflsh men.
There was, for instance, Jones.

"Jones, ona bitter cold day, was
riding bard at, a brook, when ho per-
ceived the head of his dearest friend
sticking dismally out 6f the' icy water.
Did. Jonesgo to his friend's ' assist-
ance? Not. a bit of It.

'"Duck, you fool!' ho shouted, and
Jumped over him," St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

-

A WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to See that feoffee was

Doing tha Mischief. '

A lady tells of a bad case of coffee
poisoning and tells it in a way so slnw
pie ana straignuorward that literary
skill could not Improve It

"I bad, neuralgic headaches for 13
years."she says, "and suffered untold
agony. When t first began to have
them I weighed 140 pounds, but they
brought roe down to 10. I went
to many doctors and they gave me
only temporary relief. So I suffered
on, till one day a woman doctor loI4.
me to use Postum, She said Hooked
hk i was conee poisoned. l

'So I began to drink Postum and' f
gained IE-- pounds in tha flrstew1
wuuaa aau qontinuea to gain, but noli
so fast as at first. My headachWbe-
gan to leave me after J had Hfed
Peataea about two weeks- - lioag
enough to cet the coffee pc4on oA of
my system; .'$' t

"Since I beganto use Postum1 aan
Tif 7,.,"1.",'. BeI?r; Wpw: www a.

neuralgic eadache is like any Are,
and it waa nothing but Peatussuthat.
wade me well neforn r uua n2yM
I'Mvc'wrnt ottt alonn; I woukt'gS

way to tura. Now I go ajooe a4my
headis m elearOua bell My lmfa
aa4, smtm arts stronger thaa1flrfhava bMB for years." it? I

X U mtl book. --Th Xoi to I
WHvlH."lnDkat TnarA;'nJur I.? ' '" ' r "- - w l inrm the . UiUrt A jwvr

susiusw aaTor tm i --zsr mmv,
I -.mi U- -

,s

afTTlfritif

HISVISITMOST OPPOf
Would Have Been UnfortunatT--For the Physician,

A lady was
health. Every wn0m,a.boull
asd the doctor was called er.
diately. ianae.

Tho dnelnv. ,.0 ...... .ao a BKiiuui man ijcoMequcntly...had-a-larg- e practwas very rllsn-ron,,- t. L, It
often called away fmM ... De,

.

for nottilng, andho resolved to tak?.!
opportunity ot letting the lady Zthlit One day the lady observeda J2
Bpot onher hand, and at 5
for the doctor. He came, fookefj
her hand, and said:

"You did well, to sendfor mo carl, -The lady looked alarmed andasked".
"Is It dangerous. thn ?
"Certainly not." replied the doctor

"To-morro- the spot would have dappeared, and 1 should have n.lmy ffee for this visit."

After a man has flattered a womanshe begins to think It over and de-
cides thathe really meant It.

"!?I

owtheY)owes;deawses
ftte,8jf$e,Tii Jecu(x ;
QSS8feQtWQVe(CQmTuJ

ilfecgLxV&
CALI FORNIA
Fig SyrupCo.

SOIDBYLEAOINO DRUGGISTS 50AWTTU

'A nDaKiaBaa

i..,;

Stop Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness'

In horsed is due to neglect
Seethat yowv horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
liniment oa hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes

--
. right to the spot relieves the

soreness limbers,up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here'sthe Proof.
Mr. G.J. Roberts Of Rma, Gl,

R.F.D. N6. 1, Box 4 j, writes i J bars
used your Liniment on abom for swee--.
aey and effected a thorough cure, i al-

so reraored a spavinon a mule. This
spavinwas aslargeasa guineaegg. la
my estimation thebestremedyfor lame-
nesssadsoreness s

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. II. if. Glbbs, of Lawrence,Kant,
R.P.D, NcJs. 'writes.' "Your U"1-me- nt

is. the bestthatI hareever used.
t hid a roarowith anabscesson her neck
andone 56c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirelycured her. I keep it around all
the' time for galls and small swellings
aad for ererythlngabout the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re
ducewind puffs and

Hl "awbllcn joints, and
is asureanaspeeay
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder

. and thrush.

PriceBOe.and$1.00
SImhI bok oa

Itartt, cattle, stierp

Tit. Earl 8. Sloan,
Statea,lha,TJ.0.A,

P1TENT fsisf3tsssrs&

WImiJtftr Hotwe Use

mm'S
ntwn'wtwgit'mtraisvss
Cs saiai.l,a..,sW. The first

A MsWvea yW &
asVyslUirriutioa. Gm-Ut- dto

AiaVsstjsMfcSsy.
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SYNOPSIS.

tiurray Sinclair and his sanrof jwreck;
JV,,- -j out the" w.crt smoky CrieL McCloud. a

SS rSid .urlntendenu caiiKht
hit men In the act of looting

train. Sinclair pleaded
It only amounted to a$$ Seat for tfie men. McCloud

the whole outfit and ordered
IKrkase burned. . McCloud became
jSiuslnted with Dlcksle uunnina. a Kin
"Tt the wet. who came to look at the

pfwldent Bucks of. the railroad, of
brave nKht against a nJ of

wl miners and that was the reason
5 toe tappolntmeht to
Ms office. McCloud arranged board at
,. boarding house of

desertedtlngwas the daughterof the late Itlch-a- rt

Dunning, who had died of a broken
heart shortly after his wife's demise,
which occurred after one year or

Smoky Creek bridge was mys-tlrloui- ly

burned. President Bucks not!-fle- d

Smith that he had work ahead. A
stock train was wrecked by an open
.switch. Later a passengertrain was held
up and the expresscar robbed. Two rnen

F a posse pursuing the bandlta were
Smith" approached

Sinclair. He tried to buy him off. but
filled. He warned MeClsud that his life

In danger. McCloud was carried
Tnrrlhlv Into Lance Cunning's presence.
Tltinnlnff refused the railroad a right-or-alrea-

wttv h hurt signed for.. Dlcksle
t.rfr in nrnt a shooting? affray.

Dlcksle met McCloud on a lonely trail to
warn him his life was In danger. .On his
way home a shot passedthrough his hat.
A" suddenrise of the Crawling Btone rlv-- r

createdconsternation. Dlcksle and Ma-

rlon appealed to McCloud for help. Whis-
pering Smith Joined the group. McCloud
took his men to fight the river. Lance

v. Dunning wslcojned.them.cordially, Mc-Clo-

succeeded in halting tho flood.' Dick lie and Marlon his
inch. He tried to persuade his deserted
wife to return to him; She refused. He
crued' of having

(stolen her love from him. A train was
"held up and robbed, roe Denaits escap--
inr Kmun ana Aicuioua niariea in pup

AtTJaggsTaaeir du Bang" Kinea ota--

Baggs. Whispering Hmttn oerrienaeanis
ld son. They came to Williams

Cachs. Smith was certain the bandits
were there. He importuned Rebstock,
"king of the cache." to give up Du Sang.
Tlebstock refused. Smith declared he
would clean out the whole gang. Inclu-
ding Rebstock. Smith came upon-- : the
landltsLDu 8ang among them. Marlon
prayed that he should come back alive.
Smith learnedthat Sinclair, Rebstock and
n escaped bandit had Joined forces. He

started after them with Wlckwlre. Smith
inraded the Williams Cache rendesvous.
He dexterously pulled Jilmsclf out of a
tight hole. He arrested a horao-tble- f.

Sinclair had gone, presumably to kilt
McCloud. Sinclair visited Dunning and
was given sympathy. Dlcksle knew of
tils presence..Sinclair started for Medi-
cine, Bend. Dlcksle reproved her cousin
for not arresting Sinclair. 'She set out
toy the storm for Medicine , J3end. She
raised Sinclair on the way ,'and. was- ihrown. bruised and .bleeding against Ma-
rlon's door. Dlcksle told herstory. The
loctor who .attended her refused,.Sinclair
admission. - - . - j---

CHAPTER XXXVIII. Continued.

No man In Medicine Bond knew Sin-
clair more thoroughly or leared him
lest than Barnhardt. No. man. could
tietter meethim or speak td him with
les ot hesitation. Sinclair, as he
faced Barnhardt, was npt easyIn spite
of his dogged self-contro-l; and he was
standing,much to his annoyance, In
the glare ot an arc-lig-ht that swung

--acrossthe streetW front ot the, shop.
He was well awarethat hosuch light
had ever swung within a block of the
shop before and In It.he.sawthe hand
ot WhisperingSmith. The light waa
onexpecied. Barnhardtwas a surprise,
and even the falling snow, which' pro-
tected him from being seen 20 feet
away, angeredhim. He asked curtly
who waa 111, and" without; awaiting an
answer agked for 'hi? wife.

The surgeoneyed him coldly. "Sin-
clair, what are you doing In Medicine
Bend? Hae you' come td surrender
jQuraelf!"

"Surrender myself?" Tea, I'm ready
any time to (surrendermyself. Take
?no along yourself, Barnhardt, If you
think I've done woraa than any man
Would that has been hounded as 1'vo
oeeahounded. 'I want to seeray wife?'

"Sinclair, you can't see?our wifo."
"What's the matter is she sick?"
Xo, but you cafc't seo.her.V
Who says I san't ee her?" .
1 say so.

the" Ice furiously
from his beard aAd'hia right hand fell

o bis hip back. "Yon've
..u.ueu against me too, have you, you
sray-haire- d wolf?, Caa'tsee her! Get
out of that door." ' "

,
The surg"eoa pointed his finger at,we murderer., "No, I won't get out of

this door. Sbodt, you coward! 8hootan unarmed raaa. You "will not livew get 100 feet away. Thig pio l8
patchedfor you: you cou'ld'not have

SP t. to-nig-

this show." Barnhardtpointed
through thejrtorw. Sinclair, you.will

3s.'? and I
take the. lmt hf,Jr . ..i.tI h these when I

?u" wUlxuC - you
own. You want to see your wife.

m.o kill bWj --Ycm were heardto
at h8 Punning

were w.atahed and tracked.
w. rB exPte and looked for
h. Mlr 'r, a Be? on yo-- y, curseagain andover
"Rain but put Ed Bankshis feett? '"'

t"J?1 -
' with frewled

toe k mor'U

Wk4lU that's

Pfl T ant
IZlH a4tak
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etianco to get away; tako it. Bad as
you are. there are men in Mcdlclno
Bend who knew you when you wero a
man. Don't stay hero for some of
them to sit on the Jury that hangs you.
It you can get away, get away. It I
wero your friend and God knows
whom you can call friend in Medicine
Bend 1 couldn't say more.
Get away before It is too late."

Ho was never ngaln seen alive In
Meflctne Bend. They tracked him
noit day over every fopt of ground
he had covered. They found whore
he had left his spent horse and whore
afterward ho had got the freBh one.
They learned how ho had eluded all
the picketing planned for precisely
such a got Into tho
Wickiup, got upstnlrs and burst open
the very door of McCIoud'sroom, But
Dlckslo had on her sldo that night
Ono greater than her invlnclblo will
or her faithful horse. McCloud was
200 miles away.

Barnhardt lost no time In telephon
ing the Wickiup that Sinclair was In
town, but within an ,hour, while tho
two women wero still under the sur-
geons protection, a knock tit tho cot-
tage door gave them a second fright
Barnhardtanswered tho summons.Ho
opened the door and, as the man out-
side paused to shako the Bnow off his
tiat,tho' by tho
shoulder nnd -- dragged into the house
Whispering Smith.

Picking, the. icicles irom his hair.
Smith listened to all that Barnhardt
said, his eves rovlnc itieantltne over .within tlio room and" men"
tally over,many things outsldo it. He

Barnhardt, and when
Marion came Into the room ho apolo
gized for the snow he hadbrought in,
Dlcksle heard his voice and cried out
'rom the bedroom. They could not
keep her away, and Bhe ran out to
catch his hands and plead with him
not-t- o go away. He tried to assure
her that the danger was over; that
guards wero now outside everywhere,
and would be until morning. But Dlck-
sle clung to him and would take no
refusal.

Smith looked at her In
amazement and in admiration. "You
lire captain by
heaven. Jf you say thp word I'll Jlo
hero on a rug till morning. But that
mad' will not be back t. You
ere a queen. If I had a mountain
girl that would do as much aa that
for me I would "

"What would you do?" askedMarlon.
"Say gootPby to this accursed coun-

try forever."

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Closing In.
In tho morning the sun rose with a

n'ountainsmile. The storm had swept'
the air till the rangesshoneblue and
the plain sparkled under a cloudless
bhjv. Bob Scott and Wlckwlre, riding
at daybreak, picked up a trail on. the
Fence river road. A was
held at the 'bridge, and within half
an Whispering SmUh, with un-

shaken patience, was in tho saddle
ai?d following It.

With him wero Kennedy and Bob
Scott Sinclair had ridden into tho
lines, and Smith? with his
best two men, meant to put It up to
him to ride out. They meant now to
get hlra, with a trail or without, and
wero putting horseflesh againsthorse-
flesh and craft agulnat craft

At the forks of theFencethey picked
"Up Wlckwlre, Konnedy taking him on
the up road,while Scott with Whisper-
ing Smith crossed to the Crawling
Stone. When Smith, and Scott reached
tho Frenchman they parted to cover In

riurn each of tho trails by which It 18

possible to get outof the river country
toward tne farK anu viinara uacne,

By four tho afternoon
they bad all covered the ground so
Well that tho four wero able to make
their rendezvous on the big Fence
divide, south of Crawling Stono val-

ley. They then found, to their
that, widely separated as

they had boen.'bothparties wero fol-

lowing trails they believed to be good.

They shot a steer, tngg'ed It, ate din-

ner and supper in one, and separated
under Whlsnerlrfg Smith's counsel
that both tho trails bo followed Into
tho next morning In tho belief that
ntio of them would run out or that
tho two would run together. At noon

the next .day Scott rode Ihroughrtho
hills from the Fence, and Kenned)'
Willi Wlckwlro enmo through Two
Fetiihur t:ass from the. Frenchman
with tho report that tho ganio had left
their valleys.

Without rest they pushed on. At
tile foot of the Mission mountains
they picked up tho tracks, of a party
of three horsemen. Twice within ten
miles aftorward tho men thoy wera
following crossed tho river. Each
time their trail, with some little diff-

iculty, was found again. At a littlo
ranch in tho Mission foothills, Ken-

nedy and 8cott, leaving Wlckwlre wjth
Smith, took fresh horses

and pushedahead as far aa they could

ride before dark, but they brought
back news. The trail had split again,
with one man riding alon,e to the left,
while two had take the hills to the
Heat, headlnr, for Mission ass and

i Um: Cache. "With ueae Johnson ana

i ,,. .m'.j.,.,, jm I

"Who Says

Bob at tho mouth ot tho Cacho th a
was littlo fear for that outlet 1 0

turn to the left was the unexpect
Over the little, fire in tho ranch kit
en where they ate supper, tho ft r
men wore in conference 20 mlnut
It waa decidedthat Scott andKenn
should bead for the Mission pa
while Smith, with WI
wire to trail with him, should und
tako to cut off, Bomewnere betwi
Fence river and the railroad, theia

--who-Had gonelouttirtne man be)re,
to be Sinclair, it was a lateioon,
and when Scott and Kennedy ddlei
their horses I SbU and
Wlckwlre were asleep. I

With the cowboy, Smith
started at daybreak. Ndrae saw
them again for two dayQ. During
those two days and nlghtsy were
In tho saddle almost
For every mlI6 the man aheaotthem
rode they wero forced to do two
miles and often three. La' In tho
secondnight they crossed
and tho first word from themamo In
long dispatches sent by Wsperlng
Smith to Medicine Bend

to Kennedy and Scot in tho
north, which wero carried v hard
ride?s straight to Deep cree

On tho morning of tho trd 'day
Dlcksle Dunning, who had go homo
from Medicine Bend andwhetdbeen

Marlon and Gco Mc
Cloud two days for news, w trying
to get Medlcino Bend agalon the
telephone when Puss came to say
that a man at the kitchon
to seeher.

''Who Is it, Puss?"
"I d'no, Miss Dlckslo; 'deoC never

seen him b'fore."
'Dlckslo walked around on t porch

to tko kitchen. A dust-cove- ! "man
sitting on a threw ck the
brim ot his bat as he touched lifted
himself stiffly out of the sao, and
dropped to the ground. He laied at
Dlcksle's startled
you know me?" he asked, puig out
his hand. It was Ith.

He was a fearfulqsight ulnod
from head to foot with

and. bent, his face stched
and stained, be stood with aiding
appeal in his bloodshot eyes.

Dlcksle gave a little uncerf cry,
clasped her hands,and, with axam,
threw her arms arl his
neck. "Oh, I did not
has I am so glao see
you! Tell mo what has hancd'.
Are you nurn--'

He stammered llko a pelboy.
"Nothing has happened. I didreai-Izo- .

what a tramp I look or I ddn't
have como. But I was only inllo
awayand I had heardnothing four
days from Medlcino Bend. how
are you? Did your ride make) ill?
No? By heaven, you are a giglrl.
That was a rldol How nro tall?
Where'syour cousin? In towhc?
I thought I might gqt some n if I
rode up, and, oh, Miss

some coffee. But I'vo nly
two minutes for It all, only lnln-- '
utes; do you think Puss has on
tho stove?"

Dlcksle with coaxing and pit got
him into tho kitchen, and I'tum-hie- d

over herself to set outcc and
rolls. He showed himself romsly
hungry, and ate with a

that speedily accounted ilery-thin- g

'in sight "You have s my
life. Now I am .going, and tl.you
a thousand time's. There, bjiren,
I've foii'ottea Hwlth
m waiting down la the eotoods
,ar Um fork. lfo a

Can't 8ee Her?"

PSfrW?1
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contingency,

surgeon-canghtrhi- m-

everything

congratulated

Whispering

Mlss-Dlcksl- e,

consultation?

Whispering

o'clockJn

disap-
pointment,

Whispering

":0"5

Whisperings

Whispering

Whlsplrlg

comuously.

,thaIlroad,

an4nstruc-'tlon-s

telephoning

dbovanted

llmphorso

cxpresslon.'Don't

Whispering

olkaUiddle-crampe-d

impulsively
knowyoJVhat

happened?

Dicki-JIm-Iny- l

slmprect-nes-s

WJckwJrel

CohU'om

4y
lunch I could take to him? He hasn't
had a scrap for 21 hours. But, Dlck-
slo, your tramp Is a hummerJ I've
tried to rldq him down and wear him

Lout and lose him, and, by heaven, ho
turns up every timo and hasJjoenot
more uso to me thnn two men."

'r She put her hand on Whispering
.Smith's arm. "I told him If he wduld

top drinking he could be foreman
i'hflrft tinrf aoninn' Titaa was niiltlnfs
tip the lunch. "Why nee'd you hurry
way?" persisted Dictate. "I've got a

thousand things to say."
He looked at hor amiably. "This is

really a case of must"
"Then, tell me, what favor may I

do for you?" She looked oppeallngly
into his tired eyes. "I want to do
something for you. I must! don't deny
me. 0nly, what shall It be?"

"Something for me? What can I
say? You'll bo kind to Marlon I
shouldn't have to ask that What can
I ask? 8top! there Is ono thing. I'vo
got a poor little dovll of an orphan up
In the Deop Creek country. Du Sang
murdered his father. You nro rich
and generous, Dlcksle; do something
for him, wllj yqu? Kennedy or Bob
Scott will know all about him. Bring
him down here, will you, and see ho
doesn't go to tho dogs? You'ro a good
girl. What's this, crying?" Now you
are frightened. Things nro not fco
bad as that You want to know every-
thing I see It In your eyes. Very
woll, lot's trade. You tell mo every-
thing and I'll tell you everything. Now-then- :

Aro clu engaged?"
They wore standing under tho low

porch with tbp sunshlno breaking
through the trees. 8ho turned away
hor faco anil throw all of her happi-
ness Into a laugh. "I won't tell."

"Oh, thnt'sN-nough- . You havo told!"
doclared Whispering Smith. "I know

why, of courso I know but I wanted
,lo make you own up. Well, hero's tho
way things are. Sinclair has run us
all over God's creation for two days to
g.lvo his pals a chanco to break Into
Williams Cache to get the .Tower W
money they left with Itebstock. For
fc fact, wo have riddon completely
around 81eepy Cat and been down In"
tho 8panlshrlnk8 slnco I saw you.
He doesn'twant to leave without

and doesn't know It Is In Ken-
nedy's hands, and Can't get into tho
Cache to find out Now tho three
whoqver the other two aronnd Sin-
clair aro .trying to Join forces some-
where up Mils valley, and Kennedy.
Scott, Wlckwlre and I nro after them:
and every outlet 1b watched, and It
must all bo over, my dear, befo'ro sun-
set Isn't that flue? I mean
to hnvo tho thing wound up somehow.
Don't look worried."

"Do not do nftt lot him kill you."
alio cried, with a sob.

"Ho will not kill me; don't be
afraid."

"l am afraid. Remember what your
Hfe Is to all of us!"

"Then, of course, I'vo got to think
of what it Is to myself being the only
one I've got. Somotloios I don't think
much of it; but when I get a welcome
like this It sets mo up. Jf I can ouco
get out of tho accursed

business, Dlcktdo How old are
you? Nineteen? Weil, you've got tho
finest chap in all these; mountains, and
George.McCloud has thofinest"

With a bubbling laugh she shook
her finger at him. "Now you are
caught. Say the flnrst womnn In these
mountains if you durol Say the finest
woman!" n

"The finest woman of 19 in all crea
tion!" II swung with a laugh Into I

c

tho saddle and waved his hat 8he
watched him rldo down the rond and
nrnund tho hill. When he reappeared
sho wns still looking nnd ho was gal-
loping along tho lower road. A man
rodo out at tho fork to moot him and
trotted with him over tho bridge. Rid-
ing leisurely across tho creek, their
broad hats bobbing unevenly In the
sunshine, thoy spurred HWlftly past
tho grove of quaking sups, and In a
moment wero lost beyond tho trees.

CHAPTER XL.

Crawling Stone Wash.
When Whispering Smith and his

companions wero fnlrly Mlartod on the
lust day of their ride. It wns townrd a
rift In tho Mission rango that the trull
led them. Sinclair, with consummate
cleverness, had rejoined bis compan-
ions; but thu attempt to get Into tho
Cache,and his rocklous rldo into Medl-
cino Bond, hndreduced their chances
of escape to a single outlet nnd that
they must And up Crawling Stono val-
ley. Tho necessity of It was Bpclled
In every movo tho pursued men bad
mado for 24 hours. They were riding
the pick of mountain horsaflcsh and
covering tholr tracks ly every dovlco
known to tho high country. Behind
them, made prudent by unusual dan-
ger, rode tho best men tho IrioUhlnW
division could muster for the final ef-

fort to bring them to account. The
fast riding of. tho early wtok had
given way e pace of caution. No
Uall sign was overlooked, no point of
concealment directly nppronched, no
hldlng-plac- o left unsenrched.

Tho tehslon of a long day of this
work was drawing to a closo when tho
sun set nnd left tho big wash in the
shadow of tho mountains. On the
higher ground to thu right, Kennedy
and "Scott wero riding where they
could command the gullres of tho pre
cipitous left bank of tho river. High
on tho loft bank Itself, worming his
way llko a snako from point to point,
of concealment through tho, .sennty
briiBh of the mountain-side-, crawled
Wlckwlro, commanding the pockets In
the right bank. Closer to tho river
on tho right and following the trail
Itself over shalo and rock and be-
tween scatteredbowlders, Whispering
Smith, low on his horse'sneck, rode
Blowly.

It was almost too dark to catch the
slight dlscoloratlons whore pebbles
had beon disturbed on a flat surfaco
or the calk of a horseshoohad slipped
on tho uneven faco of a ledge, and he
had halted under an uplift td wait
for Wlckwlre on the distant left to

when, half a mile below him,
a horseman crossing tho river rode
slowly pasta gap In tho rocks and dis-
appeared below tho next bend. Ho
was followed In a moment by a sec-
ond rider and a third. Whispering
Smith know ho had not been seen. Ho
had flushed the gamo, and, wheeling
bis horso rodo straight up tho river-ban- k

to high ground, whero ho could
circle around widely below them. They
had sllppSd between his lino and
Wlckwiro's, and wero doubling back,
following tho dry bed of tho stream.
It was imposslblo to recall Kennedy
and Scott without giving an'alarm,but
by a quick dolour ho could at least
hold tho quarry back for 20 minutes
.ut.l. 1.1.. 1,1.. .....I ... ,t.. ....... I. !

"mi mn iiuu, nun in nail, uiuu JVUil- -

nedy and Scott could come up.
Less than half an hour of daylight

remained. Jf tho oullnws cfculd slip
down tho wash and out into tho Crawl--

Stono valley they had overy chanco
of getting away in tho night; and Jf
tho third man "should bo Barney Reb-
stock, Whispering Smith know that
Sinclair thought only of escapeSmith
alone, of their pursuers, could now
Intorcept thqin, but a second hope re-

mained: On tho left, Wlckwlro was
high enoygh to command evcr"y turn
In the bed of the river. Ho might see
them and could force thorn to cover
with hla rlflo even at long range. Cast-
ing up tho chances,Whispering Smith,
riding faster over tho uneven ground

'"""""'"'"""'W w

Valuable as
Dee Cuckoo of Africa of Great Service

to the Natives 'and Protected
by Them.

Ono of the most sagacious,of birds
Is certainly the beo cuckoo, or inoroc.
a little bird very llko the Kngllsh
sparrow

It Is found In various parts of Afri-
ca liere wild beesabound, and,being
unalilu to' help Itself to tho honey,
which Is U favorite food, It resorts
to'human aid.

Having discovered a swarm of' bees.
It illos to the. nearesthabitation, and
attracts by lis cries of "Cherr, cherr,
chorr," tha attention ot eomo ot the
natives. It then flies off In tboCdirec-tto-n

ct tb Best, uM"tag Its cry and
waiting for its followers to wertake

than anything but sheer recklessness
would havo prompted, hastened across
tho wasle. His rlflo lay in his hand,
and he badpushedhis horse to a run.
A single fearful Instlnrt crowded now
upon the long Btraln of tho week, A
savage fascination burned like a fevor
In his veins, nnd ho meant that thoy
should not got away. Taking chances
Hint would havo shamedhint in cooler
moments, ho forced his horse at the
enil of the long ride to within 100
paces of. the river, threw IiIr lines,
slipped like :i lizard from the saddle,
nnd, darting with Incredlblo swiftness
from rock to rock, gained the water's
edge.

From up the long shndowa of tho
wash thore came the wall of an owl.
From It ho knew that Wlckwlro hail
aeon tbcin nnd wns warning him, but
bo had anticipated tlio warning' and
Stood below where tho hunted men
must ride.. Ho strained, IiIsojcr over,
tho Waste of rock nlxive. For ono"iiaif-hou- r

of daylight ho would have sold.
In (hat moment, ien years of his life.
What could ho do If they should ho
able to secretothemsolvesuntil dark
botwecn him nnd Wlckwlro? Gliding
under cover of hugo rocks up tho dry
watorcourse, he reacheda spot whore
the floods had scooped ft long, hollow
curve out of n soft ledge In tho bank,
leaving a atr'ctch
the bed of tho stream. At tho upper
point great bowlders pushed out of
thgj-lve- Ho could not Inspect the
curve from Iho sp"ot ho had galtled
without reckless exposure, but ho
must force the little daylight left-to-hl-

Climbing completely over the
lower point, ho ndvunccd cautiously,
and from behind a sheltering spur
steppedout upon an overhanging tnblo
of rock and looked across tho rlvor- -

bottom. Three men hnd halted on the
snnd within Iho curve. Two lay on
their rifles under tho tipper point, 120
paces from Whispering Smith. The,
third man, 8oagruo, less than DO yards
away, had got off his horse and was
laying down his rifle, when ,the hoot-ow- l

screechedagain and he looked un-
easily back. They had chosen for
their halt a spot easily defended, and
needed only darkness to make thorn
safo, whon Smith, stepping, out -- into
plain sight, threw forward hla hand.

They heardhis sharpcall to pitch up,
and the men under the point Jumped.
Seagrue had not yet taken his hand
from his rifle. He throw it to his
shoulder. As closely togetheras two
fingers of tho right hand can bo struck
twice In tho palm of tho left, two rifle-
shots cracked across the wash. TW9
bullets passed so closo In flight thej
might have struck. Ono cut tho
dusty hair from Smith's temple and
silt tho brim of bis hat above his car;
tho other struck Seagrue under the
left eye, plowed through tho roof of
his mouth, and, coming out below bis
car, splintered tho rock at his back.

Tho shock nlone would havo stag-
gered a bullock, but Seagrue, laughing,
came forward pumping his gun. Sin-clal-

at 120 yards, cut Instantly Into
tho fight nnd tho ball from IiIh rifle
creased tho nlkall that crusted Whis-
pering Smith's unshnven cheek."3 As
ho fired ho sprang to cover.

For Seagruo nnd Smith thcro was
no cover; for ono or both It wob death
In the open nnd Senurue.with blu rlrtn
at bis cheek, walked straight Into It.
Taking for a moment Hie fire of the
throo guns, Whispering Smith stood,
a perfect target, outlined ugainst tho
sky. They whipped tho dust from his
coat, tore the sleovo from his wrist
and rippedftho blouHo collur from his
neck; but he felt no bullet shock. He
saw beforo him only tho bucklo ot
Scagruc's-bol-t 40 pacesaway, and sent
bullet after bullet at the gleam ot
brass botwecn tho slgJitH. Both jnen
wero using hlgh-prcssur-o guns, and
tho deadly shocks of Um slugs, made.
Seagruetwitch and stagger. The man
was dying as bo wulked. Smith's
hand was racing with tlio lever, ani
had a cartridge Jammed, the steel
would have snapped like a match.

. (TO BE UONCtUIJKU.)

......"
Honey Finder

It Should they be tardy It returni
10 meet them, and scorns as If trying
to urge them on to greaterspeed, the
natives answering it with a low whis-
tle.

. Arrived at Its destination. It Is
waiting patiently on the bough

ot a neighboring tree wbllo Its hu-
man friends dig out tho neat, a good
share of tho honey on tho comb .con-
taining the bee maggots, being left byv
them for tlnJlr feathered guide. -

The natives never injure this bird,
and alwuys prevent travelers from
shooting it.

I M I.

Wrona Diagnosis
Many a girl thinks she has broke

her heart--when she has only spralne
her Imagination. Llfa.
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Do not forget that our town
needs-- several miles ofsidewalks
and streetcrossing.

Big Springs cannot afford,
bo behind other townsof hersize

getting free mail delivery.
Sidewalks and street ossings
are the only thing, lacking.

the eitizenswill put muoh
enthusiasmand vim in effort
secure manufacturing industries

they did in their efforts
land the Normal school, won't
be long until things begin
move our way.

We reproduce article this
week from the Flainview News,
head ."The, Plainview Way,"
which well worth reading, and
especiallyby the membersef the
CommercialClub and all our citi
zens who are favor
greaterBig Springs.

The world certainly moving.
Damascus, which has existed
sincehistory began, and Che

moet Aciatio of oities, has now
aheleotriostreetoar syslem,and
even the grand mosque lighted
by eleotrioity. Jerusafem has
just-installe- d a.town cloclcand.a
fire engine. An Italian trying

get concession build rail
road fromJaffa to historla Giaza

and thence to the Egyption fron-

tier. A syndicate of Amorioans,
British and Frenoh about
establish telephone system in
Constantinople.

Jin ii.

Dr. Frank Kent of Abilene,
apeoialistin diseasesof the eye,
ear,.not.and.Jthroat.jffill jrfait
Big SpringsjJan,26 and27, office
with Dm. Hurt and Hall. Eyes
tested, glassesfitted.

(
16

JoeGreen in Dallas, where
he taking special course in
cartoon and sketch work. He
writes his fatherthat hp. well
pleasedthere andwas put in the
senior classby his instructor.

Practically new oylinder
Bulok auto trado for houseand
lot. R. B. Canon Co. 15-- 2t
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Death of Mrs. JorUan.
Mrs. Sallis Smith Jordan,aged

73 yearsand months, died at
tho homeof her son, T. E. Jor-
dan, four miles southof town on
Tuesday morning, January11th.
Shehad lived in Texas 20 years
and had mado her homo here
with her son for the past five
years. Sho had been in failing p. m.
health for some timo but boreher
sufflng with patience known
only to those who place their
faith in Him who died that others
might live, sho leaves three chil-

dren, Mrs. J. T. Hayden of Tuc
son, Arizona, Alts. K. u. Hunter
of Cvrrolton. Texas, and T. E.
Jordanof this place, anda broth-
er, C. C. Smith of Hickman,
Kentucky, to mourn her Ioss and
to whom the sympathy of the en-

tire town is extended.
The remainswhere shipped to

Stephenville where they wore
laid to rest. They were accom-
paniedby T. E. Jordan and W.
G. Hayden.

4. v..

Newly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping.,.,Phon 400,

T. R. Long of GardenCity was
here Wednesday on business.

First carof Mighigan Saltever
shipped this far west just re-
ceivedat Pool Bros. 9-- tf

S. I. Powell and family, who
spentlastyearin Hamilton coun- -

ty,;returnedto-Big;Spring- a' Fri-

day and will make their home
here. A

TheXadiesJUdof the Chris-
tian church will present play
in February,date to beannounc-
ed later. They will have their
Annual Easterwhite sale some-
time in March. '

To Tradefor Stock
Will trade 160 acres of., land,

nine miles northwest of town for
cattle,mulesor good mares. In
quire at this office.

Services at Christian'Church
Sundayschoolat 9:45 m.

Preaohlngat 11:00a.m., and
7:30p.m.-- ,

Junior Christian Endeavor at
4:00 p. nr.

Senior'Christian Endeavorat
6:15 p. m.

Prayermeetingevery Wednes-
day eyening at, o'clock,

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

;';;;;'.'

For Sale
. -

1,280 acresof land seven miles
from Big Springs, Five sets of
improvements,and 250 aoreswill
be planted in cotton this year.
This is one of tho best farms in
Howard county and will be sold
on easy terms. For price and
termssee

W. V. Ervin
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Baptist Church.

Sunday Schoolat 9:45 a. m
Preachingat 11 a.m.Subject

will be the fourth sermon
"Religion in the home,"

Sunbeamsmeet at 3 p. m.
Jr. B. Y, P. U. meet at

p. m.
Sr. B. Y. P. U. meets at

o
.

The servicesbeginning at 7:30
will be conductedby our young
people. Thep will have aspecial
programarranged,andwill make
it interestingto all who corns.
Let the fathers and mothers all
Qome and encourage your sobs
and daughtersin taking part la
public worship. ,

Wilson C. Rooers,. ,

Pastor.
K

A bargainCarnival at Ay ers4
Hance Co., from 10 td 11 o'cloolc
a. m. and.3 to 4 p. ra. commenc-
ing gaturdaymorning Jan. 15th
and closing Saturday evening
Jan.22nd 1010.

. --You CamrxotCoax
animals to eatwhat their instincttella
them ia harmful Tbiaiai'boraAfienaeJ!!
We handlethe beat to be hadin sraln
and feed, and can supply everything in
that line, in any quantity, at nrjoat fa:
vorable rates. Can't do better any'
where. Our reputationfor reliability w
well known. To square dealing aad
law nrlaM we owe nnr aueceaa in hsal
BBSS. ' "$

C. F.MORRIS
Phone280

First PresbyterianChurch. ."'

. Sunday89hool 9x4, niQrjijjwf
service at.11,. eyening 9r$tefU&
v7.30, mid-wee- k servicerWedhes--
day at 7.30 p. m. Visitors and
Btrangers are cordially invited
to, attendthis church.

' John S. Thomas,Pastor.
. --r- r--:

Bargainsgalore from
and 3 to 4 o'clook at
Hance Co

10 toll
Ayers 4

-- Pay your poll tax if you want
to havea.say so in who will hold
office the next two years.

i

r?e"v. C. Wl Iryin of Stanton
was here yerterday to attendthe,
funeral of Mrs. R. P. Jackson.

It will be just like getting
goods from homewhen you at-

tend thosehourspecialsatAyers
A HanceCo.

The ladiesof the Cumberland
Presbyterianchurch are getting
up a carload ofold'paper. Any- -.

one having old papers or books
will confera favor on the ladies
by donatingthem. Mrs..Kenno
or Mrs. Dr. Barnettwill send for

H

't

them. "
'..)

If one-- truth could founkdeM
into the.very souls of every Hr
ing human being theworld wouW
takea long Btep for the, better.
That truth is "no roan has $e
right to harm anybody." Thiak
thatout. Abilene Reporter,

SkeppardExpects Passage
Public RoadsMeasure.

"Washington, Jan. 19, Repre-
sentativeSheppardof Texas today

statedthatheconfidently ex-"-1

peotato seourethe passageof Ike
diu creating anamailing a per-- j
manentbureau of public roadsm ,

the Agricultural departHieaU
The bill is now the agri
culturalcommittee and will pee-- ';

aible beadoptedin a lew day. I

',Haveyoua weak throat? :Jt
bo, you cannot1e too eareftfU
You oanaot begiQ treatmatSe;
early, Kach --eow aiaices
more liable to another and
last is always,the herderie

.

jg

If you will take Cfaawbaijafffa
Cough Remedyat tb quteel jwi
will be savedm-- eh tiDk'laliil
by all druggkte, ' f

-- , re- -

FIFTY LIFE

SCHOLARSHIPS

AT HALF

PRICE OR LESS

Fifty Young. Men and Women
BadeProsperous,Happy ,

and Independent
for Life

Wildon' Practical BuIani f!olti.crM.
Austn, Texas,andLake Charles,La., ,
will nve you from 50 to 1100 oa a
Comtlete Businees or Sborthand
Coum. Xaelr Special 1100 offer will
Bakiyoaa bookkeeper aad atesogra'
bhe-tot- al coat. It pay beard, tui- -

llonaad Btationenr. Scholarshipfori
botq coHrses aalimlted. Nq better(

Trg'"

cuuipo nuwiioro, my any pripe, YYnrpy Wret " ' - '

t Titer WestUk Hot Calm
TJeatT apecfal scbolarahip placed

ea rile the 16th of laat Augaat were
"snptd" up in lea than -n days-t- wo

woks before th bnlng of tbe
fallbrra.vTbey weut like hot cke,
andbefifty offered, above, will go in
tbeitame way. WhyT BecauM this
llOOi'ropoeltlon ropr-wn- tbe greatect
valui ever offered by a bjusineits col.
wge. - .. , x.

f.

before

Loolrto Yoot
Yontr man.younir woman. tren(a

wnyiociavesuB;at ine abovo special
offer

Tb next tflrm onnnn H. 10tn
"Irti j'.'Svrrrit.-r-r'-i.'- .r i - ii -- ".-?' - :- -nutna ior elegant cata
logu ana ....,

viTMt'

?W.

Januarv
nuunrocuuui

circulars,

I -- VW tlA-

lY CHILI PARLOR
ll A , " "T t

CWVEBchlladas, CkllL'MuL
'Iks aad WiceTamalss

. ETsnr Day.
M.GONZaVz . . . Proprietor

Ladies' eautyParlor will be
open Tuclays, Thursdaysand
Saturdaysn nice days oyer
Fisher'sare. p

" von

lateraat

Smith Pr
usedbut
bargain.

a Texast

,ti.

V

IE Al m 6 't new
hier typewriter,
tie, will be sold at a

at this office.

J. 8. Bdy, formerly editorof
the EnniNewp, hasboughtthe
Western

James

nquire

ght at Snyder.

B

Hickman, formerly
Pacific conductor,

killed hi elf in El y
day morig by putting a bullet
through3 head. The cause1b

Bpt give

been

Paso ester
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Lejt Us If igure
yL'7J fl if 'h3P&'
i our i ii
Stationery

Order

Most firms order stationery during
Januaryi We invite you to figure

with us on your needs. We will

give you goodser---

--- vice and will :

make every
o

en-

deavor to please you. price
wijl be as we can make it and earn
a reasonablereturnon our invesment

''',
v ...
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Call andSeeUs

THE
ENTEfePRKE

m rf
Dr.EH.Happd

Dkntist
,Office overFirst NationaiBank.

Big Springs, Texas.

Dr.E.ALang
, Dentist -

Crown and Bridge Work a finBoLltv.
Offlcet over Fisher Bros. Store. Office
phone 368. Residence241.

TheGoodHerefordi
BuMa m Service

Stretton&404, sob of Corrector 48076.
Marchon SIst. 116244, boh of (imp)
Marehon 76035. My cows are of the
beat strains.

PRANK GOOD,
Tex.
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SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
jFor All Kinds of

Building Material.

R
All our lumber

- UnderShed
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actMS failed.

vurrh 6f the Lungs . .

maette Porter,Bralatre, Var-l-"

writ" M k"0 " eawd DX

'fftil several heBorTbge of tbo

iSrika doctor did Hot help zn

STiwI would never haveearedme.
f!t testimonial la a Ferana
JITb of cmo similar olae,and
fZaffWMed using It.

Xi not ablo to wait on myself

I wing It. I gainedTory
JJrty .tint, but Leonid Me that it

to im P trfngy, sticky
5UnM from my long. Thli i grew
,wd lew in quantity a I continued

2rtM wore fleshy than I hadbeen

jw W Ume,and now I call myself
e Iff

a.

WITH THE BOHEMIANS.

The Poet Justavoideda serious ac
cident,old chap."While the wind storm
was raging the fence blew down and I
had to dodge a billboard.

The Artist You are lucky, my
friend. In a few hours I'll have-- to
dodge a boardblll. t

A JRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased fof
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of
fancy ld' byany.

factory in the United States has-jU- Bt

been purcnasea ny trans v. ijewis, or.

Peoria, for thejnanufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The' lot wfll
make twentr-fou-r carloads.,and Is stf

' lecterffrom what Isconalderedbyvox
perti to be the finest crop raised In
many years. The purchase of tobacco
b tufllclent to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
bewls Single Binder Cigars will appro
elate this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January16, 1909.

.J Point of View.
Senator Beverldge, apropos of the

jldtfathloned snowy Christmas, said
the other day:

"Snow, of course, has Its disadvant-
age from some points' of view.

-'- Snow Ma beautiful In its season,'
Solomon said thaU But I know an old
Indianapolisman who, on hearingthis
remark of Solomon, grumbled:

"JOb, yes, ho doubt it was beautiful
to you, slttln' with all the wives and
lasses ofJerusalembeside you; but if
you'd been a poor stone cutter you'd
never hay,e said any such, thing.'"

For Headache"Try Hlcks' Ca'pudlna.
Wbtthar from Colds, Heat. Stomach or

Karroos troubles, the achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects immediately..JO, 26
and Ho at Drug Stores,

When a fpllnw fools
10 himself down and worshiping a girl

4A flhnnti w.lt oh. milt ..M.kiM-- H WHVW. ub, KJUO W441 JJAUUUUIJT
throw him down herself.

Tuhtnett acroaa the cheat means a cold
Da the lunge It means misery and

every minute, jf Birthing worse,
glut's the anawerr Rub the cheat with
Qamlins Wizard Oil quick.

It costsayoung man more to unedu-at-e

himself than It costs his father to
educatehim.

ATRIFtrNO COCOHwlll become a. penna-5T2Ji- 2
" PP. Jia'aEm Balsam will

EEi1Z.,uiPit- - A tttliiUn enoughtor UuU.
by alUracslsu,Xc, Mo andMjW bottles.

Absence of occupation is not rest; a
alnd quitevacant is a mind distressed.

alo SKSS5F0w" DAT8.
S:.1KfB Blto. Bleedloa; or intHIHHUfWMy rafttnded. Wo.

Bometlmes a man's wisdom is due to
toe possessionof a clever wife.

Don't Persecute
your Boel
j- -
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ANGRY MOB FAILS

TO. GET NEGROES

ltoo 13 TRYING TO. LYNCH 8EV
ERAL NEOROE8 HELD

'N JAIL.

GOVERNOR SENDS TROOP

Officials Refuse to Let Freight Trains
Run by Order of the

8herlff.

Carlo, 111., Jan. 12. Rioting Is re-
ported from Vienna, 111,, - thlrty-nv- o

mllea north of this city, The local
militia company has been ordered to
proceed there on a special train at
once.

It Is reported a mob Is trying to
lynch several negroes. The telephono
wires have been cut to this city and
Vienna Is Isolated.

Vienna, 111., Jan. 12. Mobs that
formed at Eldorado and Harrtsburg
Tuesday night to lynch throe negroes
in Jail here, charged with the murder
of Allen Clark, a rural carrier, were
frustrated when they could not get a
train to bring them to this city.

Acting on instructions from Sheriff
Mathls, the Big Pour olllclals refused
to permit freight trnlns to continue to
this cltyfrom Eldorado and Harris-bur- g

and no trains will bo run until
Thursday morning.

By that time It Is expected that four
companies of mllltla ordered out by
Gov. Deneenupon nn appeal from the
Sheriff that a lynching was imminent
will have arrived.

Tho jail Js heavily guardod. Sheriff
Mathls having sworn In 300 deputies,
or nearly every available, man In tho
village, to protect the prisoners. '

The military comnanv from Cairo Is
Know- -

on-the- here,-- It-- is reported.
and should arrive by midnight.

Cattle Surfer From .Cold.
Fort Worth: Lee Blvlns, a slock"

.manofAmarlllo, Is In the city and
states that cattle have suffered con-
siderably throughout the Panhandle
from the severe weather of December.
Mr. Blvlns said, that the laBt snow
was not nearly so damaging to range
cattle as was tho December snow and
accompanying cold weather, on ac-
count of the extreme cold nights.

Would Pension Mrs. Cleveland.
"Washington: That the custom of the

United StatesIn providing for the wid-
ows of Presidentsmay be continued.
Senator Root of Now York Tuesday
introduced a bill giving the sum of
$5,000 to Mrs. Grover Cleveland. It
provides that the widow of the former
Democratic leadershall be placed per-
manently upon the pension rolls, and
it Is likely to psbs.

Cu'rtlss Makes New Record,
lx8 Angeles: Glenn H. Curtlss, the

American aviator who was completely
eclipsed by Louis Paulhan with his
spectacularfeats on the first day of
tho aviation meet lie re Monday, de-

feated his Frenchrival in the race far
tbo honors of Tuesday, His record is
fifty-fiv- e miles an hour.

Men's Feet Growing Larger.
Brockton, Mass.: " A local expert

says that men's feet arc larger than
they used to be and that there la evi-

denceof this in the Increased demand
for the large sizes in shoes, more
eights and nine being made up than
ever before, with a run on sizes even
larger.

Widow Gets Pension.
New York: The widow of Lieut.

Joseph Petroslno of the NewJYork dot
tectlve bureau, who was assassinated
in Palermo, Sicily, will receive In all
$3,000 a year from the city of New
York, ? .

I.
Three Turnips Make a Bushel.

Naples, Morris County: F. W. Ba-

ker Tuesday shipped to Prof. H. L.
McKnlght at College Station, Tex.,
three large turnips that weighed forty
pounds, which filled a bushel crate.
These turnips were grown by Mr. Ba-

ker' BastTexas land,

Will. Purchase Site.
Washington: Tho Secretaryof the

Treasury Tuesday sent out a chock
for $9,000 to the United StatesDistrict
Attorney at Houston to pay for site for
the Fedcraibuilding at Corpus Cbristl

Bullock May Succeed Pfnchot.
Washington: In castingabout for s

successor to Glfford Plnchot to head
the forestry service, it was reported
Tuesday that.President"raft might of
fer the place to Seth Bullock. Unitod
StatesMarshal for South Dakota.

. Prisoners Join Estrada'sArmy,
"Washington: A telegram received

Tueday from Blueflelds tatca in effect
that the indications are that a majority
of the prisoners captured at the battlo
near Rama by the revolutionists, will

pjoln Estrada'sarmy.

Robbers Kill Baggageman.
Ypsllantl, Mich.: ,The baggageman

at the Michigan Centra! depot was
killed in a fight with robbers hereSat-

urday, One of the robbers was taken
to a hospital badly wounded, andtwo
escaped.

Birds Are Starving'
Tppeka, Kan.; Kansasquails and

other birds are dying in large num-

bers from starvation. The ground has
been covered with snow and ice for
forty-tw- o dayand the birds are unable
m Had grata fit ground seeds to eat.

BACKACHE --A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS
A WARNING THAT MUST NOTCBE IGNORED

w- -

Pain in the back is the kidneys' signal of distress. If this
timely warning is, ignored, kidney disease silently fastens
its deadly grip-fo- r kidney sickness first shows itself in
pains and disorders in other parts, and the real cause is too
often hidden until fatal Bright's diseaseor diabeteshas set
in. Suspect the ' kidneys if you are rheumatic and nervous
or have lame back, painful, too frequent orscanty urination,
weak heart, dizzy spells, headaches, bloating or neuralgia.
What you want is a special kidney medicine not an
experiment, but one that has stood the test for years.
Doan'sKidney i?is relieve weak, congestedkidneys cure
backache regulate the urine.

A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 75 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curing lame backsand sick kidneys 75 yearsago. The demand

lead a nearbydruggist! JamesDoan, to prepareit for From him the magicformula passedto the pres-
ent proprietors. Now, as in those early days, loan's Kidney Pills are madefrom only the purest drugs
andare absolutely non-poisono- They arc usedand praisedall over the civilized world.
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COULDN'T WAIT.

j- - r 3i?

Tailor I cannot make you a new
suit until you haf paid for your last
one, yet. 0

Mr. Nopay nut I can't wait so long.
Winter is here and I need something
waj-m-

.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by lout sppllratlons, u tbtji tnnot rcuh tl

portloa at Ut car. TUere M only one wr to
curedtAtneaa anil that M by coaatltutlonalrtmMlInk
DeatneM la cauied by an Inflamed condition ol tho
mueou Untn o( Um EustachianTube. When thla
tutx M Inflamed you nana a rumbllnn sound or Im-

perfect nearlnr. and wben It la entirely cloaed. Deal-ne-

to the reault. and unless the Inflammation can be
takenout and this tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed lorerer, nine rases
out ot teflra caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

Wa will (Ire On Hundred Dollar far any case of
Deafness (rauaed by catarrh) that cannot be curtd
by Uall a Catarrh Cure. Bend (or circulars, tree.

F. 1, CJIKNEY A CO- - Toledo, O.
Sold by Drattfcta. JJ&
Taie Hall's Family Wis tor coaaUpaUoo.

It Would Suit Him.
&

"I give you my word, tho next per-
son who Interrupts the proceedings,"
said the Judge,sternly, "will be ex-

pelled from the courtroom and ordered
' -- -h&me."

"Hooray!" cried the prisoner.
Then the Judgepondered. Judge.

Importantto Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8T0RIA, asafeand sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Signature
In TJse IJor Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always;Bought.

A Question to be Considered.
"Do you consider plagiarism permis-

sible any circumstances?"
"Well," answered SenatorSorghum,

"it's pretty hard when you find your-
self compelled to make a 'choice be-

tween being interesting or original."

i

Calumny is not only the greatest
benefit a rogue can confer on us, but
the only service he will perform for
nothing. Lavater.

Dr. rierr4"a Pallets, small, sour-coate- easy to
take aa eandy, remiUta and Invlawrata) stomach,
llrsr and bowelsandcar cossUpaUon.

A smalt boy neverlooks comfortable
h hjs Sunday clothes.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS MAKE LASTING CURES
J. R. Black, 1005 E. Sixth atreet. Topeka.

Kansas, ms: "In the spring o( 1899 Doan's
Kidney Pills brought me such grent relief thai I
did not hesitate to make the fact known and ghe
this remedy my moit earnestendorsement In
my statement I said that for three years I had
suffered from kidney complaint. I had a dull --
grumbling ache across the small of my bacMhato
greatly inconvenienced me when rcaching'and
straining in doing my work, An annoying kidney
weaknesswas also in evidence and it was out of
the question for me to steepwell, In the morning
I was all tired out and it canbe seen that I was
in bad shape, Tho use of Doan's Kidney Pills
quickly and surely drove away thesesymptomsof
kidney complaint and1 have since beenin good
health.

The foregoing statement was given in March'
1905, and-- when Mr. Black Was interviewed on
Nov. ia, J908, he said t "I Tiave never had a
return attack of kidney complaint andI know that
my cure is a pcrmanentone. My faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills is stronger than ever.

A TRIAL FREE sy,Pdi"Y'orii
Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milbu-m

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial package of
Doan's Kidaey Pills will be mailed you
promptly. w,n u.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
jfMWnKIta SolrJ-ferd- l deolerslPrIce Foster-Milbur- n Co, 'Buffalo. Proprietors.

vlGSaSKM&ufifr
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Harvard 8cored,
It was tho morning of the Yale-Harvar- d

game at Cambridge, and two of
the New Haven collegians wero wan-
dering through the Harvard yard,
looking at the university buildings,

Down n walk toward them came a
vouth of serious aspect, but palpably
an undergraduate.

"I beg your pardon," said the Yale
man, who Is a bit of a wag, to the
stranger,"can you tell me where I
can find Hnrvard university?".

"I'm very sorry," said the serious
one, with never n smile. "They've
locked It up. You see, there are so
many Yale men In town."

am m

A Jar of Reslnol Oi.ntment Is a Handy
Remedy to Have In the House

Alf the-.TIm-

In years' experience as a
nurse I have never found as good a
remedy for Skin Troubles, Eczema,
etc.. ns Reslnol Ointment. Its cooling.

I healing effect on soro nipples Is truly
wonderful.

Mrs. T. B. Henderson, Albany, N. Y.
"

Good Example.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak Here's nn Item

which says the swnn outlivfs any
I other bird, In extreme cases reaching
300 years.

Mrs. Crlmsonheak And remember,
John, the Bwan lives on water.

Free to Our Readers.
P Write Murine i:e Itemed Co., Chica

go, for K lliuatriileu l.yc jiook ine
Write Htl" Ttbwi- t- Vtu Kye TwiUbJu and.
they will advlHt- - an In the Proper Appl-
ication ot the Murine Ko Uemi-dli- a In
Vour Bpiclnl Cam- - Your Druuglst will
tell you that Murlm- - Kellcve Hore I.jts,
BtrcnKthens Wenk Eyx. Doesn't Smart,
Boothes Eye Pain and aella for H)c Try
It In Your Kt arid In Haby'H fcyts for
Scaly Eyelids nnd Oranulutlon.

Sarcastic.
"I am afraid Dulby is putting nn en-

emy into his mouth to steal away his
brains."

"Yes," answeredMiss Cayenne; "and
It's a caseot petty larceny, at that,"

It Is harderfor a woman to pray tier
husbandInto heaventhan it is to nag
hlracjnto the other place.

to ccitK A cot.d in oar. datTain UtXATlVK JIHOMO . Qulnlp Tablet.
DrusTlHsrefund money II II rails to curt. K.W

Every "mother knows a lot of good
rules for raising other people's chil-

dren.
PKUIIY I1A IK" I'AINKILI.KIt

when iboruuiihly runixil in rrllrira muini and
sprains In lulnts or muwles from any rauM Alt
druffLU, a, li,We slies. l.arg buttles theclu ape.t.

Sermons are based upon texts, po
lltical speechesupon pretextH.

t 1

At

sale.

twenty

Mrs JamesCrooks. First St., N. W , American
Fork, Utah, says,"I had complaint for ten
yearsor more. Sometimesa tv. inge dartedthrough
the small of my backand loftun becamesohelpless
that I wascompelled to go to bed with my dollies
on The attacks often lasted for days at a timo
and I could not even stoop to put on my shoes.
My condition was certainly alarming The secre-
tions from my kidneys were irregular in passage
and containeda heavy sediment afterstanding. I
well know what the misery kidney complaint
cauMss and I can thereforeappreciatethe merits
of a remedy that cures this disease Doan's
Kidney Pills lited up to the claimsmade forthem
in my casoand effected a cure My kidneys were
restored to a normal condition and my health
greatly improved." (Statement given Aug ai.too) )

On Aug. 24, 1909, Mrs Crooks was interviewed
by one our representatives and shesaid: "It
gives mo pleasure to reendorse Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured my backache and my health
is now good. Utncr members ot my laraiiy-uav- o

I taken this remedy with benefit.

cent?.--
, N

Still In the Family.
Among tbo domestic duties of a

young husband is the cnroful supervi-
sion of the toilets of his wife's two
dogs, one n Great Dane nnd the other
a by no moansdiminutive St Bernard

"Oh, Marie," shouted hubby from
the yard late one afternoon, "thero's
not a flea on the. dogs now1"

"How splendid!" shouted back
Mario1. ' "Nat n slnglo flea?"

"No!" veiled Tom. "Thoy tire all
on me."

Real Art.
"Smith's a born liar."
"Jones hashim skinned. He learned

bis lying nt college, nnd hcorns the
crude, methods." Kxchnngn

'For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Orlpn and fol?In Is

Illrks Capudlne. Relieves the nrliJnK ami
fvwrlalmras Cure" the cold Headaches
also. Ifii Liquid Effect Immediately 10,
2S and f)Q at Prug Store.

The happiness of our later life Is In
grent part made up of the pleasurable
memories of early years. Dr. Alexan-
der lialn

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Roothlaa-- Hyrap.
Tnt children teethlnr, softensthe sums,reduces

altarspain,cureswind collu. 23c a butUa.

ron't blame tho phonograph If It has
a bad record.

k Ka r'"i &&

kidney

of

decided

natural
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PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimplesand black-head-s.

After taking Cascaretsthey all left. am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mendingthem to my friends. feel fine
when 1 rise in the Hope to
have chanceto recommendCascarets."
FredC. Witten, 76Elm St,Newark, N.J,
CUT THIS OUT, mall It with your ad-
dress to Remedy Company, Chi-
cago, Illinois, nnd receive a handsome
souvenir sold Don Bon FREE. $3

Wa Buy

FURS
Hldea !

Weal
Faathara.Tallow. Baaararajr.t
Olnaamc,Golden Seal, (Yellow
Root),Mar Apple, WlldOlnsar.
ato. Wa aradealoratetUblUhsd

can dobetterfor yoa this agents
or commliilos mtrchsnti, Referenca. any
Bank la louUyllle, Wills for wteUy pries
lilt snd shippingtgi,

M. Sabsl li Sons.
229 E. Market SL LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. N. U DALLA8, JJO. 10.

StomachBlood and
Liver Trbabies

Much sickness startswith weak stomich, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervousand pale-peop- lack
food, rich, red blood. Their stomaohs need invigorating
for, alter all, a roan can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strongand the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out ditcase-produci- 'bacteria snd cures a whole multi.
tude oi diseases.

Ctt rid ot roarStomachWeakaetm mmm
Llrtr Laxlnaam by taking a course
Dr. PJerce'aGolden Medical Dlacovery

tba ireat Stomach Reatorattre, Llrtrinrliorator mad Blood Cleaamer.
Yoa can't afford to accept any medicine of mnbtown

nmttithn as substitutefor "Golden Medical Discovery," which is a medicine o shown cowroiiTiON, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain. BnKlish on its bottle-w-

rapper, same bcinf attestedas correct under oath.
Dr. PUrv'M P1matPtIMt mvUU end toWronrte Sromaoo, Llrtr end Bowtlt.

III lid I
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McGowen

J'
- "V't. - C

4
a

W. A.

SP

JoeMcGowen

McGowen Bros.
"The PeopleThat Want Your Businesw

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
-

" CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 - - ---- - PhoneNo. 379

ijtwmm4WKM!tm.temMWMMmKii
NOTICE!

Tfce Big StaU WagonYard
Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in and--put your
team up with me and you will be treated in a way
that you will be sure to come back. I also handle
flour and meal,, buy and sell-al- l kinds of feed stuff.

... E. E. WinXARJSON " 368".

We HaveJustAdded to Our Equipment

The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

Ku2Qrczam2sxMEKBnpnajajBJBJBMaBHpW

Guaranteedto be the bestand mosteconomicalmachineon the
market for sharpeningdiscs. It is an te machine and one
that pleasesall who use them.

SomeReasonsWhy
It doesnot cut the diec away, Hut rolls it cold, therebyincreas--'

ing its diameter from 1-- 4 to 5-- 8 of an inch.
By rolling, the steel is nubjected to an enormouspressurethat

compressesthe fibro in the metal,-- which results in a larger disc and
producesa roll temperwhich keeps the disc sharp much longer,
.and is thereforea benefit and money saver" for the farmer.

Our prices for rolling are, 16-in- ch disc 50o, larger ones$1.00.
This machine is not an experiment, but hasbeen in useseveral

yearsand proveda successwherever tried. Bring your discs to
us; satisfactionguaranteed.

G. D. Griffice & Son
Big Springs,Texas

"Tf"

Readour Clubbing offer on another

pageif you want good readingchekp

it
,.4'vf -
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For District and Couaty Chirk

J. I. Priohard placeshis mne
before the people of Howard
countyas a candidate for Re-
election to the office of district
and County clerk, subject to ihi
action of the DemocralkT pri-
mary. Mr. Priohard has made,
an efficient officer and hastreated
overy one with the same obur
tosy, showing no favoritesilf
can always be found athis ofgce
and cheerfully furnishes all In
formation askedof him, and; it

w .
can be said that no

si.

'r-- i'
oqa

leaves the olerk's office without
the information wanted. He will
appreciateyour vote. '' "

A Midday Star ,.' .

A large bright star,shining in
midday, attracted muchattention
her last Saturday. It was
viewed by hundreds, many of
whom had never seen a similar
sight before. The star was un-usua- lly

large and luminous and
some, thought it wan Halley'B
comet. The samestarhas been
visible for eome time in the wes-
tern horizon just after dark. It
is quite brilliant and looks differ-
ent from other stars. Coleman
News.

Resolutions by Baptist Work-ers--

Whereas, the visitors and rep-
resentativesin attendanceon.the
Workers Conference, at Big
Springs have received at the
handsof the citizens of this city,
and-- the'F'irst
Baptist church, a most cordial
and hospitable welcome,andev--
ery posibln courtesy 'has .been
extended: '

.Resolved,that we do express
to them our sincere and most
hearty thanks for their' 'noble
and splendid welcome,

Resolved, thata copy of these
resolutions be furnished eaoh of
the Big Pprings papers and,,.'the
Western Evangel. ;, '

J. H. Edwards. '

W. T. Curtis.
,F. G. Grover.

Committed.

TAKE It IN TIME

uaver

Jast at Scores of Bijr. Springs People
Hsve.

Waiting doesn'tpay.
If you neglect tbo netting back,
Urinary trouble, diabetes, surely

follow.
Doan'aKidney Pills relieve.backache.
Cure every kidney ill.
Big Springs' citiiieps endorsa.tbetn.
li. Powell, of Big Springs, Texas

aaya: ,.

I did not have any nerioua kidney
troubn. but auffered severely from a
latneicss acrpsaray loins. Although I
was not obliged to lay off from work, I
wna at tiroes in no tit condition to "be
about. 1 ho kidney Fecn-tion- werevery
irregular in pawnge nd there was a
RCfildinir ponsation present when they
wero voided Sinceusing Doan'sKid-
ney Pills, procured at Ward's, Drug
Store, these troubles have entirely dis-
appeared I believe this remedy to be
a splendid one for kidneydifficulties '

For sain by nil dealers. Price 50 cts
Fostnr-Milbur- n Co4 Buffalo, New York,
sole'agent for the United State."

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other. .

Rev. Geo. Stewartaddresseda
large audience.at the Methodist
church Friday night in the inter.
estof the Anti-Salo- on League of
Texas."He is aline' talker and
kept the undivided attention, of
his hearers throughout his hie
speech.

For Headache.
There is enough unavoidable

suffering in the ' world without
enduringthe needlesssort. The
vastmajority of Headaches are
needless. This haa beenabund-
antly proved through the years
we havemadeour FavoriteHeacU.
achetablets. It cures all kind
of headacheswithout depreeeioa
or other harmful results.

It is one of those remediestkat
you shouldkeephandyconstant-l-y.

Any headacheis, moreeasi-
ly cured when cured promptly-an- d

Buffering is saved alee.
Price 25c at Ward's.

. The price is the thing

W. P. Bonnerasss bougat
Hundy-Brya-at etoelc, of
and has.moved kie soek froii
Carrie-Joe-s Majag bate,
oneoccupied ty( MHady-Br-y,

E

."'

ANNOUNCEMENTS fT
The following candidal autBefito I

THR KTKKP.aiM( W BOHnCO tBM
fiibject to tbe actlofl of tha Dtsmocratjc
primary, --July 22, 1910. ,

if.

For Sheriff andTaX Collector ,,,

J A BAOGETT !

for CountyTreasurer
. W R PURSER

For Dliitriot and CountyClerk tr
I PRIOHARD

For Tax AsMraor
ANDKRSON BAILEY

M UATE3

Antidote for Grippe Poison.
Thegerm of grippe produces

very' virulent poison. This poi
sonis exceedinglydeadly to those
cells of the b dy which perform
the life processes. It is doubtful
if any personwho has. a severe
attackof the grippe has ever
againquiteas much vitality as
before. Therefore neglect no
meansof stopping every caseof
grippe or influenza in the .start.
Laxative Quinine Cold Tablets
area reliable remedyfor grippe,
cdlds, toneilitis and all similar
troubles. The remedyexpels the
germsand their poisonsfrom the
system..

Best results when used early.
Keep the remedy handy nt this

season. Price zoo at wara.e.
The price is the thing.

Specialist.
' 1 will Wrnmy?'officnffie'
Eddins building.January 24, .25
and 26th. treat-al-l diseases'of
the eye,ear, nose and throat..

I.E. Smith, M. D.

Methodist -- Church.

il a. ra. 3ubject, "The Gospel
forTweentilh Century," 7:30 p.
m. "ANew Route to Heaven."

CharlesW. HearonK Pastor.

TheC, Vfi B. M, hejd their
services'at the Christian Church
Sunday night. ,A very inter-estf- ng

progranT waa Rendered,
MVeralprs'beiDgf'read;sho
Ing the progress of the.work be-

ing done by that organization.
At theclose of the exercises a
liberal offerincr was made for
mission work.

Dr. 'Frank Kent of Abilene,
specialist in diseasesof the, eye,
ear, noseand throat, has--, made
arrangementswith' Drs. Hurt and
Hall to visit Big Springs month-
ly in the practice of his specialty.
The doctor comes well recom
mended. 16-2- t.

A Good Mare ForSale.
Six yearsold, gooddriver, safe

and sound. SeeR. T. Piner. .
16-2- t.

Sam Buchanan of Big Springs
was broughthere andplaced in
the Alexander Sanitariumand
was yesterday operatedon for
appendicitis. The patient stood
the.operation well and, was this
morning reported resting easily.

Abilene Daily Reporter, Jan
13th. .

Have ypo throatfl'
so, you cannot be too careful
You cannotbegin treatment too
earl. .Each cold wakes you
more liable to another and the
last is always theharderte cure.
If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough.Remedyat the outsetyou
will be savedmuoh trouble. Sold
by all druggists. ,p

.There will be preaehmgat the
PeoplesCumberland Presbyteri
an ehvirob, Bunday at 11 . m.
and 7:80 p. m. subjectat night,

Ood's House." Bythe paster
Rev. J. Pi Mason,Sundayseaooi--

at10 a. m. andchildren baad-- at
4 p. IB. '

A bargainCarsivalatAyers4b

Harjce30., from. 10 to lleloek
a. m, and3 to p. ra. eoauaeas-ia-g

gaWrdaymornlagJaa,liia.
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GARY &' BURNS CO.

f

t ii 'ir

IFirSNOTGOODWElLMAKEITGOOD

Do yew 'kaoW that thcc dght word are your

protection m trading with ut. We havelived up

to this policy iince we jUrtecl in buanes and

find that it has made for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

a house thatwiU makegood any just complaint.

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you' are in need

of anything m our lines. :- -: :.:

GRqCERIES vDRY GOODS

Your orderswill haveprompt and careful atten-

tion, andyou get first qualify goods at reasonable

prices

BIG SPRINGS

rjeXMXXM

GRAIN

'.

fiaEyL&JBurns Co.
TEXAS MIDLAND

KXS7BJHX

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WHOLESALE AND JtETAK. DEALERS INWJbODLaadCOA L
,

o .

.

JJ

o The Texas Co.'s Coal OH

StoveGasoline'and all kinds of Lubricating Oils. Try

our Homeaght.Coal Oil andout StoveGasoline,guaranteed

tobethe best Ak for our oik and take no other. If

your merchant doa'thandlek, see us. ' If you want Oil or

Gasoline, Wood or Coal, come,to see us. If you can't

cone seed for k and you will always be treated fail

...TWENTY YEARS IN JBIG SPRINGS...

Rememberus when you want wood

or coal,,or hauling of any kind done
-

x

Our Reference ANYBODY

Frank B. Jones

..

',., " ,,.."' i

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers
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'Are the bum.potato,el yewr GfeceryJyrch
aad wkea theseawe eeasiderediiwewiM
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